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eeditor of Tii CxRTio fa responsible for the viw ezp)reaad In Ed
es, and for such only; but the editor i. flot to l>e undierstood ais en

essedl lu the. articles ccontrihîîted to this jnurnal. Our readl
vitor disapproring of any part of an Atti-Je «'r cuistents of the.

gdue Caro as to what la tu, Appear In Our columas. WC shial leay
is.eut judguient

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A century ago, the population of Europe was abcut, 150,
ver 350,000,o00.

We agree very decidedly with the Chronicle in deprecatiî
rwarding Governmnn officiais with sharca of the fines it

Iion with seizures and viulations of the revenue laws.
ou--.

"«The Anlerican Nation," say the SI. Julhn Glute, on tht
ky celebrating ils bfrth-day. It is i 12a ycars old, and
hich nobody can deny." Wc only vcnture to whisper thai

its twenty-first birth-day is quite as heahthy, considering it
sing)rpopulation.

The Week, in an excellent sketch of the life ojf thc
ugall, perpetrales, apparently whthout licrcciving il, a sil

an>' Iines- it says-" arc so strictly drawn that our pi
chance to make beadway, unlc!s thcy arc willing lu bl

irade-mark <italics ,urs) of one ur othct of tho political
il is a trade mark, and the mark (,f the meanest, the d

.t trade the world has seen.

A cil>' contemporary had an item last week, on tho rumi
XIajor-General Cameron t0 Mfajor General Oliver, as Coin

ton Militar>' Collegc. It às lu bc inferrcd, that if Ge
)f3Aot Sir Charles Tupper's son-in-law, be would not

led "Mr." Cameron. It is assumed that he "«is who
n." We bave no particular regard for Gencral Carnet

tifie officer, and commanded the British side of th~

credit lie is not " Colonel Cameron," but rcîircd fro
the rank of Mlajor-Gencral. The College is, no doî
b>' an Engincer officer, but that is no reason for

They ,re cting a ;,ste of the -- no-reit " agitation in the States. Father
II2 cGlysnn is tice chief p romoter. Sccurity in the possession of property lies12at the root of society, at.d is uf as miuch cunsequence 10 the ovncr of a col-

2 lage as to the proprietor of a tliousand acres. Agitation lias desîroycd the
2 au fproperty inIreland, but %ve doubt if the United States %viIl put up

1wilh thec socialistie theory, or wotild submnit to such legislation as swcpt
1~î.îtcto. 4 away fromn the Irish landluîds a cajitaliiscd ýalue uf 87o,ooo,ooo in five

Chlie10. 1l years.

.... 4.6 A number of teachers have put thiemselvcs on record ini regard t0 thie
(necessity of scientific temperance ieaching in the sclhools. That is the truc

..... .... 7meîhod. Children so instructed wmil flot require arhitrary Acts of Parlia-
.... 7,8h ment te coerce themn into moraliîy ; anîd when we consider thiat Canada

8 already stands first among the nations for sobriety, wvhi.ch is entirely due to,

-- j the lively moral sense of the great mass of lier peoli .ysfl epe
... 1., 1 3 dicted that the rising generatioti will witness an immense advancc in volun-

..... .... 1 tary self-restraint.
..... ..... 16 Il is noticeable as an instance of tie desirability of voluntarism as a

general principle in religion and morality, that the experiment of rnaking
altendance ai religious services vulunîary at Harvard, which wvas begun twyo
years ago, has Ïbeen justified by ample succesi. That the gencral sense of

Nova saotul, duîy and piopriety its largely on the incroase in the world m.iy bc taken for
granted, the compulsory measures advocated by aggressive propagandists of
ail sorts are therefore not only a want of faiîh in mîoral suasion, but are
insulting to the sense of individual independcnce and rectitude.

The japanese arc certainly the most remarkable people in thie world.
They seem to develop to an extraordinary extcut intell2ctual capacity,

pies 5 cents. wlîile îhey are singularly devoid of the senîtiment of retîgion. Christianity
is, il seems, to be authoritatively laid duwîî as the nat.onal religion .
not, it appears, by reason of any religious conviction %lîatever, the japanese

BU MANÀGt. savants î>rofessing theniselves utîcrly indifférent un that point, but bi.cause
itoialNAes naChristian civilization, Christian sentiment, and Christian ctlîics, are gaining

Isortal Ntesenti- dt master>', and that it is the religion of dit most hîýtiIy civilizcd coutitries.
ers arc capiableofa
î.al:er, and aller "A palier in %Vinnipeg," says the Mt. Johii Glube, î1 ouk advantage of
e Vie rest ta tbli Dominion Day to make a sîrong declarat on in favor of Canadian Indepen-____________dence." WVell an.d good. B3ut is it p:Dssible that the Globe i3 veering round

(rom vassalage to the States to Independence ? 0f the two, %ve should pre-
fer the latter. -' And diete are a very greac number," the Glu/je continues, "in
the greal West, %vho %vould like to take a hand in ai the coming PresidentiRl

0o0,0oo, nuw ai clecîjun in tlhc United States. The Webî is truly a gicai, #uutitry." If a
plebiscito were taken in tbe great MWest %re fancy lthe Glube's annexationism
wotald bc found to be altogether iltoo previous."

ng the practice
i.piused in con The Miratii.clis A.lj.ue lias got a litue inixud *îbjut îîet cid o.f the
The systerm ta cLntLury, 3c.t the îiîing is as plain as a iku bt.it, ai1d the :ýt. Jhln GhâL and

the Journal of Commerce arc clearly right. The Atiraice'o argunient that,
the end of the year one ended the fiust year of the %vorld',8 existence is flot

c 4 th July, *' is unly uîîerly iriclevant, iJ is thîe bald.àî t 01rtui:,ns. Why sho.uld it
very lîealthy," rcquire," the Adýa.4cc; cuntinucs, -a Minute muic thdiî a foul 1930 ycars 10
the Domninion cumplete 19 centuries?" Wr,.y, iidceed? l'ut 1899 ycaiô -ire nul 1900,

s age and (fast- thereforc the ccntary its nol t;uiiplttcd w;1l the 3t.,L D,;ccmber uf that year.
The lwentieth Century does not begin tili tha it Jaîiuary, 1901, flot z900.

Hon. %a taliam Tfhe verdict in MIN. 0'Donnell'a suit against the Td'nmcd liaà b.-eq given in
.ng .ng sarcasm. favor of dte defendant. 01 course therc Ir. tie usual brtzen b1larc that cer-
ublic men have tain letîcr8 liroduced werc lorgcrics, and Mr- Parnell thuught il necessary

brandcd wiîh to cnîplaticalIy asscrt bis ignoiaîzc uf îILc duigs uf mniuîcri. Fcwv peo-
pitics " Just ple, howevcr, are silly enuugh tu blicvc th.iî the Luîc.te %nuld commit
ittic.st, aind the Itscîf to fa.gery, while the perbistent aoidancc on the part A Mr. Parnell

and others, of any legal steps on tlîcir own behaif, is far mare significant than
the most energetic isseveiations. The wealthy Tiimezt is a splendid mark

orcd succession for a libel suit, or a dozen uf tlîcm , and aîu onc %% ili duubt îh.tt mcn uf the
mandant of the cilibre of maîîy of Mr. I'arneWls co-adjutors wuuld j.imp ai the chance of
~ncral Caincron bletdin, the Thunderer if îhey dared. Thc gcncral Impres!ion will bc that
be persisiently of a complicity of wliich they date nul challenge invcstig.atiun.
lly unfit for the
-on, but he is a RSDNILEETO .e lnternationai RSDETA LETOS
:limnitatiun with The world bas ai present twu grcat F.cpublics-rFrancc and the Lnitcd
te the Artillcry States -and it may bc uscful lu coîatrast tacir mcthods fur clcîing a Chief
ubt, best comn- Magistrale.
deprccialion of The Frcnchman is univcisaïly admi.îcd lu bc thc Most. volatile, and, to

that extent, the naost unrcliable persan on carîli. This nuy be the trtith.



THE CRITIC.

Hec sparklcs on the surface as docs a diamond. His wit cfliervesces likc thc
bead on champagne. Blut, thotuh volatile, lic is more scnlsibly 5o thil ils
Amexican congncr--cspecially in polititics.

Inthe United States, wlien a l>raidenît is to be clcctcd, cnthusiasmn is
thrown to the winds of licaven. It pcrnicatcs cvcry nook anxd cranny of the
social edifice. The presidontial cinupaipu, is mîalle Uic occasion rif mi as
Weil as struggle. Still, iii thc lient of î,olîical sîrWce, good nature andi sensc
are npt to be largcly supplantcd by bittcrness and î'ituperatiun. Thougli
thc law officially recognises no nomination, and cvcry native borni citizen,
who lias not the taint upo: ind of conviction in thc crirniual courts of the
country, is tcchnically cligiblc for the rsidcency, stili partie. lîold coniveîî-
tions and select the mn they regard as the xîxost likcly to %vin he pupulaî
vote.* In most of tho States the tests uf eligibility are m ercI> titizetiship
and the ability to rcad tic constitutions of the State and of the intion, togc*
thler with a residence of one ycar within the State, and of six unonths iii the
district w'ýacrein thc vote is tendereti. %Vlient candidates have been " n.
iniatcd," I the air is for montilis sent %vith stuts, thc car deliglitcd ()witli
oratory, and party camp-fires burn tlîrough the landi, îîolitics claimn*ng lit,
tion cverywherc. When a President is clccted, it is for only fur ye.ar., "id
he has.hardly got a firmn hiold of affairs bcforc the sorme peiforniance lias to
be again gone over. Thc Prcsidcîît of the United States is paid $5o,ooo a
!ear for blis services in ibat capacity, and bis lîauschold expensca are pa.id
by the nation, no definite sum bcing fixed for tbat purpose. If lie happens to
be frugal, hc bas the opportunity to savc ax goodly suni tu )lis four ycarsq. If,

however, bce i.9 a libcral cntertaiucr, with ilîi ideais of whlat hefits flic Cliief
of thie greatcst Republic, and one <>1 tic greaxest nations un thl. face ut the
carth, hce will not bave mucli leit Micn lic retires from office. ()f course, if

h hbsproved himself a wisc execuxixe officer, hibtury anti îustcrity %Iill
honor bis Dame.

The French way is différent. The Senate and Chamrber of I)cputies, by
a majority vote, elect without any nomination, andi in very mucb the sanie
ruanner that the United States clcctcd its President before [Jolitical conven-
tions becanie the stylc in American politics. Tiiere is, bowcver, this difl'cr-
ence-that the Anierican Electoral College %vas crcatcd by the Constitution
solely for the purpose of making a President and a Vice President, and it bas
no dubies bcyond that, whUle tbc French Chamber is also the lcgislatV;e
body of that Republic. Thc Frcnchman naturally takcs mach delîýgbx In the
event, but therc is none of tlîc pyrotclnic ditsplay of enthxîsiasm tbat is seen
in the United States on sxxcb occasions. There is more sobcrncss, more
solemnity, in this, one of the grcaen~t acts of a Republic-îhc choice of a
chief executive. Wbien Fiance cîccîs a Presider.t, it is for seven >'cars. Ile
receives, as salary, $120,000 per year, and is àllowed $6o,ooo anually for
houschold expenses. flesides tbe lionor wbiclî attaches to lus namce, if bce
bas been a wise magistrate, lie will bce a rich, min.

The French President is ineligiblc for a second terni, l>"t the American
is flot, if the people want bum.

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING IN SCIIOQIS.

Tne success which has attended the inanual.hraining brancb of tbe sclîools
in the City of Toledo, O., is worthy of the higbcst conqidcration and coin-
rnendation. It was originaheti about five ycars ago, and lias stcadily groivn
in popularity and usefulness. Space %will not permit us 10 givc in full, but
froîn an open letter of thc Superir.tendcnt of Schools of tbat city, ive con-
dense tbe following.

IlIn a comparatively humble way it began in a small rooni, iit sixty
boys and girls as pupils. Thcy wcre îîupils of the public schools, and did
their regular school work in connection witlî nechixuical -.ind frccbhand draw-
ing and carpentry in the manual department. The second year, a large
four.story building was erected and cquipped wvith steams power, benches,
tbols, lathes, and forges. Ample roon ivas provided for frcc.hand and
mnechanical drawing, special promînence being given f0 architectural and
perspective work. A domcatic cconomy department was idded, in wbich
girls study the chemistry of foods and tbcir preparation for the table. A
sewing clasa lias been organized, in %vbich cutting and fitting of garniants
is faught. A class in clay.modching models the formns and degigns used in
the arts. The students have increased to about threc hundred in aIl depart-
rnents, and from the bcginning have manifested the greatest interest anti
enthusiasm for the work. The class-roomn work proper and the ruanual.
training are s0 adju8L-d to each other that there is a barmonious blending of
the useful anti practical with the highest intellectual culture, that the inpre-
judiced observer needs but to inspect the work to be convinccd of ils
reasonableness and utility, whilst the case anti grace with îvhicb savory and
palatable food is prepared in the domestic economy department wouild
inolify the most radical oppontent of industrial training. Those wbo take the
rnanual work do the sarne amount of mental work in the regular class-roomn
studies as those who have no work in the industrial department.

Mtanual.îraining is a successful and satisfactory branch of study in the
Toledo schools-not becauise it is theorctically a good thing, nor because nt
is given undue prominence and special advantages-but because it is in
harmony with the nature of things; lias a noble purpo3e irn view;- bas been
well managed; bas good instructors ; and bas proved itself of great value
to the pupils."

Io flot the exaniple of Toledo worthy of consideration in Halifax ?

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.
Three or four years ago," said Mr. Blake, on the 31d October, 1874, in

bis farnous Aurora speech, "l I look an opportunity to suggcst that an effort
should bc muade Io reorganize the Empire upon a Federal basis." Mr,

Bilake rnt into the subject nt considerable lcngtl,, trcating it %With grean
brcaid!li, anti witi -tu cloquence in whicli lie lias probabl>' noa quai in be
Dlominion. It is not our îiurposc to quota froin bis speech at prcsent, buj
we muention tlue vicws lic then lielul, because it lias bcen so much sought t,
force tbc quecstion mbt zx n'rîy issue. So long as the prcscnt larty iiuîît.
siens exisis, axîy gram. question ivill, no douht, lic torttired into tliis aspect
tbougli tliis particular one i5 of a natuîre wlîicl sboxîld tend raillcr t. th
mîodlification of political anta.-oaisms, at lcast thc discussion of it. for, as ir
hîavc more blian once pointed )ut, thc itica bristles witb s0 maay ;.iffOjul 1t
that it will bc long before its featuies can pass lieyond the stage of inibiatoth
ventlatimon. -Not now, not tliis year, net perhaps ilur*î tlii iailasn.
tary terai,'* said Mt. Blake, and what Nvas truc ila x87 4 stiti holds g..itd '11t,
the lapse tif fuxirteeni ycars. We cannot, of course, say %vbiat MIr. ltiakts
prescrnt vieîvs ina>' be, but %ve sbould imagine they, are not likely to liait
chaiget iii tbis particular subject. flefore long, it is ha bc boped, hce W,ý
resuime 1flic place iii )onimion politics, firm whicb, bowcvcr mucli mien iî
bave dumfcred witli lini, everyone fées lie can ili lic spared. %Viitn thi
lime cometi, ive shahl knuwv Nviat lis sentimnts irc.

M!exutîilie, %ve sliall, whienever ive alîxîde ta bhe qitestion, contii,, i,
poinît oxît tlue difficultics wlîich beset il. 'l'lic action of tlie Ciovcrnuiiat ci
Ncwv Suulli %Villes in regard to Ciinese immigration typifles a class of ubsti.
cles whlih nîax at any tim'e arise in one shape or anoîluer, axnd arc. as Lrd
Carmiarvomi, ive tliink, indicabed, more likcly to arise as the proprion of
Europcan boni Colonists diminisiies, anti timat of native.liorn ecl1onss
imcrenses.

' ici y point lice ndicated tenîds ho shuw hîow little lEngland tuis i I
lier powcr ho offer ta the Colonists any inatenial advanbagc, .ind lioiw probible
ih iS tlîax local mnhercshs anti Imperial laolicy may at an>' moment, t.nilt.x. in
xvhich case it is pretty certain that the former would prevail oveith bcstntl.
ment of Imperial nationality.

It is intcresting, liaievcr, to fiati tbat, ah tbe date of Mr. Blakc'à sliccCb,
btie stirriag nature of tlîe subject was donc foîl justice to in several new!,1,,.
pers. Tlîe Globe, a day or hwvo after ihi. delivor>', spoke as folnws. -

"Stili, tlie suliject affirds material fur iateresting and bxrmiless specula.
tion, whîcb, in thc course of timie, may issue in somte arr.agement %vhucî
will fuse thu Emîpire more tborougl> into one uîih' d wbolc, and make ,le
inhabitants of aIl ls différent parts so entirely one na sentiment and feeling
and aspiration, th «t the onl>' country they will recognize as their' wlit il:
tbe British Empire, and the only national sentiment the>' will deem werth,
of chcrislîing %vill lie one that thinks not of 'Canada first,' or of -Austraua
firsh,' or of , Hcligoland first,' or of ' Norfolk Islanid first,' but of the
grand old Britishî race flrst, and of ail wba love their Sovereiga, and ail who
sivear by tlîc 1Old Flag,' as flrst and latit andi midst as well. «'Natonsi
seatituecit,* if tliat is, another vord fot a nartrow Canadiaa sentirant, .,

surely as Lite compatible with a grand federated Empire as woîîld bce the
inculcation of Coxxnty or Provincial sentiment in order ta a general loyat
to Canada as a whole. If ive Canadians are ho take our due place in the
Inperial Couacils, and becar our due proportion of the consequent btirden
and responsiilit-, wc nmust risc not only above Provincial, but Dominion
atbacbments, and bhave no sentiment short of 'Bfritish' in ils widest and
most comprebleasive sentie. In fact, bowever, neither a National or Imperiil
s.pirit can lic secureti by mere resolutions or b>' meaningless recommenda.
,ions. It must grow, not by individuals ever>' now and tben saying ho thenu
salves and ta each other--' We must ba national,' but by the people of 4
landi gencrally feeling that thcy bave a country, a bistory, and a dasfiny in
commion, of wbhicb tbey fiuid increasing rcanîon te be proud, and for the
advanccmcnt and exaltation of wlîîcb tha>' feel increasingly prompted te do
noble acts and live noble lives."

We shall take carly occasion to allude ho more of the newspaper iter.
tunces of that time on tlia suliject ini question

. ANNIE LAURIE.
A short lime ago, a veracious persan, iig himself J. C. Gavin, was

inspired-aot, %ve preeuma, front above-witl bbch idea r' informinx the pub
lic as to the authorship anti personality of IlAnnie 1 aurie." He kindly
cxplained that ha knew "lAnnie L-iane," ber fatber, and nt;& !'ver, %wbo was
stated to have ivritten the song, personally, witli due particulars of localihy
platisibly set forth. This prcclous farrago be duly sent ho the Chicago
lera yd, wbich ivas green enougb ha in.sert the rigmarole apparentl>' in al]

innocence. WVe wvaihed a littie to sec if anyone would notice the imiiedenlt
ivention, and presentl>' a letter apprars in the St John Globe, si-ned J S,

wbich begins witlî the pertinernt remark tbat lMn. J. C. Gavin Ilmust be à
prehîy elderly gentleman," Annie Launie, the daugbter of Sir Robert Launie,
of Miaxwclltown, Dumfniessbire, haviîîg been liorn on the n6th Decembtr,
x6Ba. Thei inventive Mr. Gavin, by the way, puis themn down as orditsu
farmers. The writcr of the cbarming ballad was ax lr. William Douglas, of
Finglaad, in Kivendbigmtslire, wbomn Annie did flot reward for bis immor.
tal poetry %vitb lier band, as sbe preferrcd another and a nricher suitor, Mr.
Alexander Ferguson, of Craigdarroch. This gentleman must have beenthe
father or grandfather of that Craigdarroch afterwarde celcbrated b>' fums in
bis song of I The lVhishlc," îvbich badge of honor Craigdarroch won, accord-
iDg t0 the song, by bis unsurpassed powers of tessing clown great bumpeis
of claret, dcfcabing in the contest two of the most rcaowned of Scottish
topers of tlîat day, ivbom ibe sacceeded in layiag under the table.

There ought to bc~ an order wibh a bnmss star cross, or inedal, for distin'
guisheti liars, that men iiii2bh Tendier tîem die honor. IlThe Most Illus-
tnious and Infamous Orcler of St. Ananias" might be a fitting titie for ilu
Mlr. J. C. Gavin ivould ccrhainly deserve ta bc among the first ho gain iu
Grand Cross, thougo ive could suggest afew hîiglîly fit and preper candidates
rnuch ncarcr home.
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CHIIT-CIUAT AND C1IUICKLES.

D)r. Wolcott's (Poter Pindar> description of Dr. Joliuiioi l:rotte styla ia
Inieue te notice or newsiper replorters nuit writttm genarnlly

1, 4wh 1 like not .TolAntt ttrgitli tvIé.
That gIvC,î Uic lcla tho flsMprtancc lit n iitou,
Il li tlien clulit lieuculils fnr wlint
To lcruils a b::ttertly or brain à trnat :
Createet a wlitrtwind front tite eartli to, tlraN
A gcowee featlier, tir exalt a st.i%%v -

ile necat laixr wltlî trettiendlîi:. ru.ai
Tl' icave, a creclhlc.>ilonp tie ithiîr,':
Alike fil Oery tiiemie 111,8 pouhî,onj bil.
lfeaià'u, ainfoal tluiiiàder o.r a rîî,nIllin uirt, i

Tho 110111311 Scemcd te rettlii, liow obstinate a wvoititi eau ibn %liou tlicy
caliet lier ,,iifller.

Lady-1Iow delightful to haive stncl a faily of interestiug daughters.
The)- will bc auch reourcea to youa you grow Oider 1

Jsntlxnmn-ubtfuly-A Iye.ea, but tho <lifliculty is to hiusband
oile's resOUrCes.

4Tho Old Order Changet."-Biy-thie-by, 1 'wisl you %vould get i a
cia for the Duchesa of Beaumorrisa's dlance." Il I'il try. But youi'll have
to get a costume front hor, or a bonnet, or somnething as îbho only asks hier
castomer-Lùindon P'unri,.

<IL'?r IIL MoI-ruS nr lABna.-Grnudmulhor ttu Kcnnoth, 'vhto ta mak-
!Dg hier a little viBit)-' Kennobli, dAr, do you love grandnia 1'

Ronnelit doit-' YAIe, 1 love 'oo, nl n1ia lovu , ,o, but î:alb.t .ayô leu finks8
,Do is à oie fool.'-Texas 9ifiiii.d

IlJenny I a pig raied at Shado Prk: weighied, at 6 nionths old 250, at 12
,,,ths 500, and at 2 years 800 Iba., aud IlBetty," nothor sow %veighod nt
92 monthe and while tsucking a huter 8.51', aud nt 3 years 1050 Ibs. Suroly
Ibis the triumph of mitid over moatter 1

M&rs. S. : IlSe, hure, my boy, Farmer Ilrowu doesn't lîke ' wu tu swing
on bis gala." Precocioue boy (who bas lâtely beau tu Stinlay-:§chool).
,"Well, 1 don't cars for Brown, nor his nianeservant, for ]his ninid-ýoivant,
Dor lis ox, or hi.- aug, noir anything that is bis."

Many years ego two mci: %çre in the b-arbpn shoîr. One bail nod hnir
ànd the other wau bald hoaded. Rcd hair (o0 hald heips - I Yon ivco not
aibout when they were giviDg out hair 1" Bald héad : lYeR, 1 %ias lhere,
but they ouly bad a littîs red hair loft, and 1 wouidn't, Lako that.

Avother crazo in the wflY of Volaptih, Esperanto or Unversal JAnguage
àe IlWorld EnuglieliIl whieh Alexander Melville Bell proposw hy kindly
Ilariendiug" 1,Our alphabet and e-peiiing on scieutiflo pnineiples. Niue new
chiractese wouid bo iutroduced for coneonant souinda and aIl tho rest, of it.

lNiatrese (to cook)-Your unie,.)iary, and xny daughton's being the sanie,
makes matters soniewhat confuging. owhow (Io you like, say, the naine
of ]lri dget?

Cook-Shure, munim, n' it'ii uot-nesilf Oiates particular. Oiu willtin to
oeil the young leddy only îl:in' yez loiko0.

Two ecidiers, observing a rathon fine-looking girl ini a ililiner's shiop,
the one, an Irisbman, propoed to -o ini and buy a watch nibbon in ordon to
get a nearer view of the "lsi% et cratur." Ilblot, mon," said his ebuni, a
Scotchman, Il tbero's use occasion to %vaste siller ; lots bilth gang in an' spur
if sbeueau gie us tya saxpence for it shiilling."

The &ieii:jic Aincrican an8wer8 the old question as to the commence-
ment of the next c.*ntury, iliat it wiIl begin Januar3' 1, 1900. Sonie yoars
ago the New York Journal of Cummnerce, in nesponse 10 a question £,nt front
St. John, decided titat thie twcnticth century wouid begin on lat January,
1901, and ibi8 seemes to bo correct. Tt certainly t akes nineteen hundrcd, full
yeazs to complote nineteen centiriee.

If even Mn. Gladstone conies back to power, lie is bouud to niake the
Rev. Wm. Theeeby a bie-hop. That worthy ministen ]las ju8t published a
IlService of Song "on the life of INr. Gladstone, and the pcge hesded "lThe
Peope'a William" is occupicd by the hyin Il ark, mny ,-iul, il i8 the Lord,
'Tis the Saviaur, hea- hie word." Mýr. Gladstone sys, Il1 appreciate very
much the compliment you have paid me."

Fîner JOLu ANGLER, (peCkiSh &fier their %walk,) IlGot the aantlwicheF
sud -"

SECOND JOLLY A-,oi.Fn, (diving into crull "Oh, ycs, liaro tiîey are, ai!
Snght, and here'e the the 'vliisk- butt- tut-tt, by Juve-I've forgotten th(

F:aST JOex AliOLFI.I-"« 0h, n'idw l get alOUg quitEb Well With
out lhat."-Puntl.

Thora bâte been an official cnquiry into tho loss of the British shil
Alhbelstan, which was burned froni the apontancous ignition of hqr cargo o
cual. Accondi. çS to the account given by a London contemporary, ilur!ný
the lime the fire was confined below the deck, tho captain and chief mati
vrsr aurprised toi find flines iseuing froni the tops cf the iron fore and mail
mils, wbich wero hollow,1 aud had a nunibor of perforations in them belON
dsck for tbo purpose of ventilation. *Tlhey oporaicd liko two chinmncyi, ti
mû.ike a furnace of the ship's hold.

Ir rni Surrxitxms rami Coiuuu'îou, ScTcfuta and General Debility2, wiIl tr7 Scoitt
FmusWon of Ccd Liçer Oil, witta hypnphiptiîtei. thev will finît liediate roi et and
e=e.eat benefit. Dr. H. V. ?t[ou., t3entweod, Cal., writeg: IlI have iised Scôtt
Uo ii " datg In calbes of PJItliWft, Scroefula and IV&iqtia8 Dheear.. It

BEST VALUTE FOR MONEY.
AUi .q ini ( 'Iîildln', t aoy' d vîîi Yoths' Fille silits.
AU qie iii ('ilru',Iu '.itld Vjilti:, 'dii Silit.
AUl :jiz., inuldruîs Il6 &nîd Vouti,( Clla Silits.

<11>01) MATEIIIAJS, oUUUI STYLES. t'ioi) FI'l'.

in our Custom Deportmnent our stock of FINE IMPORTIED GOODS
ls the Largeat and Best ws aver carried. Have reoently opened sonie
beautifull Goods, ini WORSTED TROUSERINGS and SUIITINQS.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Necw Wiltuis, Ntew l3riubztus, New' 'Titpustiy.-, New Wools
aîîid Stairs, Ketuiîîigtox Squtares, Beveî'sible Ittgs, Curtains

.111( Oturtain Poles, 1 1o0î- Oul Clothis aid iîtoleuini.
OORNER GEORGE AND HOLLIS STREETS, HALIFAX, N. S.

WZLLIAX JOENSOIS & 00.,
MîAN UFACITURILRe iJF SI'FCIALIiS IN

E'TrS A.ISID CQLOn(IEPS 1

johniota't SI.î,cr<inc î..oàch and> Lar Loinr.%. .ohns<-sts i'iirc t..oiurs ait O.d iîlîi e 1i.vct trecil,
Johnon*s rtenîh Vermânent Grc, johiiu:s î..î.nie 'chow. *iIînaibs I.iqîiad l'ant%.

John-wn': Kalsiine. 1ohnoi Manl. on lain I)t-cot.tor' lettre White K.ead.

Office and Warehouse. 12 & 14 St. John St. Factories. 572 W1Iliam St , 37 Mill St.

ESSOR & C0O, 'JAMES O. MACKINTOSI
Commission Xermhazts, BanCOr & Brkr

lullrtr-an Wsoe&leDelein 16 IIOLIIS Sel., IIALIÀFAX, N.S.

American and West IndiaAA, DEALER IN'

Produce,
TEAS, ETC.

HADIFAX, NOY.A SCITIA.

ARNIY &A VY DEPOT.

jimeos Scott & Go.
WVIIOLEIS&LIX & 1t}TAIL

Orocers & Wine Merchants,
117 and 118 GRANVILLE STREET,

Offon for Sale in Bond or fluty Piii
3M0 cases Old Brand'
2».5 "Scotch ancirith Wiîiscy

i0Holian> Gin
'I'iymrouth and 0Wd om in

400 dot. Pott and Sheury
30 cases Claret

60 44Ho.k and Moici
400 dc:. Aie and Porter, pts. & qt%.
:00 cases Champagne

-ALS-qo
Angosters. Orarre, and John 13%111 ITIRS.

A leuil Lincofe GROCERIES nlwva3-
on haud.

i FUiT iY.( i t

Sîuitalibl for Trunts ndi Hetaten., a.lwaY& 'bu
Iiand. (!nrre*apcntlnce policited. Inîforma-
lu:: a t.. 1ià%emtinent-î nr:tid'naiîIu

tien.

J. C. MACKINTOSH.
mia :toa Colleo cd~ pice ml,

F4.-tlblïslîcd A. 1). 1841.

W. HI, SCHWARTZ & SONS,
'thinlm-61,' De.ilergi

204 IJPPER WATER ST.
I HALIF'AX.

W. . uiCIiwATTl. FItED. >icllwàytr/.
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NEWS 0F THIE WIEEK.
qil,%tUrtir reomîttipp'N a1il ry. eltlier Il rK t to 0i tIflce or t1ruîulizh dgestt. tIll en

recelpt for trne anint lîîcloieid fit tlîclr îîoxt palier Ali reinttatic'CM i-lici1 lec nîw
]pAyllîlo t0 di. M. Frîu.er.

i'te wlio wigiî tu secure gilenalaît anîd lîrufitabilo rert-lIng sintter fur tlio ivlitcr o'.oî
Ings Iinuldl cuo our exceîîtialiiiil alter wiîflî fifiearsai liaî:ge 12. leor 82 11,0 in ca141 w
uîîdertakl o ,el'd TîîrE Citutio ta an), MîIabcillicr fur one yenr. supplniii Miin lin nddulin
wlti. orbi uuty lame of the uuiet Iviidaiiu -.1 ivnai-tle buuvke. Tiaoie %vis arc ressewiîg IlîCi
outlrigutiuuîîu. as welI anu10 sievaiIigerller*. bdimiîld tain, ativrntaro uf tinis oirer.

Gencral Laurie lias bccu suffuting from a scvcrc attack or rheumati
fever.

The Maritime Press Association meets in Moncton about the middle o
September.

The arguments iii the Prccper case wcrc flot concludcd at time of our
goang to Press.

Dîîring thc stormi on Sunday wcek last, seven horses wverc killed br
lightning, at I1iffli Bluff, àMaîî.

Thc delegation front Ncwfoundland 10 confer on the subjcct of confed
cration, arc to visit Ottawa in Scptcînber.

The Canadian crickcîers wcre badiy beatcn in tlîe International match a
Toronto, last wcck, by an innings «aîd S7 rutns.

David Henderson. Conservative, INLP., for Halton. 1115 becît uuseated fo
bribery by agents, andl condemned to pay ail costs.

Says the Antigüniei ,lit -- " The Halifax CRITIC, cdited by C. F
Fraser, is a papcr that no0 nerchint, mechanic, miner, or fariner, can afl'ord
to bc without."

The Hon. A. W. M[cLel2n tvas sworn in as Lt.-Govcrnor of Nova Scotia
on Tuesday, and wiIl arrive in Halifax to.day. llr. Carling is acting as
Posîtmaster. Gene ral.

H. NI. S. J3dleroihuis, (Flag,> Tourmaline, and Paylades, leit Hlalifax, on
\Vednesday morning for Sydney, C. B., ana St. John's, Nfld. They will be
absent about a fortnight.

The crops throughout Ontario are said to be likely 10 be far beluw the
average ihis ycar, in consequence of continued drought. The lîay-crop 1îs
reportcd 10 bc a complete failure.

The Conservative convention in Colchester cotinty to select a candidate
to take ?tfr. iNcLelan's place is to be hcld t0 morrow. The liberals meet
for a similar purpose on WVednesday next.

The Church of England Institute festival of months closed at the exhi-
bition building on We'dnesay night. The 601h band performed during the
evening. It is hoped that il has been a success.

St. John préposes 10 have a dry do.k Goo feet lung, with a width at the
botîomn Of 50 feet. The proposed dock will be built by a conipany, with the
aid of the Dominion, provincial and local subsidie3s.

The great Prohibitionist mectiàigat MlunLreal dues not scm tu have donc
anything great, but it afforded a fine upportunity fur Prohibition oratury on
the part of some enthusiasîic ladies, who did full justice t0 il.

The Governor-General's; Foot Guards, of Ottawa, are in a bad state.
Otring 10 some disagreement betwecn Cul. blackherbun and lais uîficcrs, fout
or five captains have tenJcred tht.ir ra;àigriation. Trhis tort of thirîg is iîiuclî
ta bc regrctted.

There is no close season in the fuol fishery. Another idiot, Flack, bas
perished in attempting to shoot the Niagara River. 'lis boat was turned
over and over, and it was aIl over witlî him in fuur minutes. Piuy is wasted
on those nototiety-seeking lunatics.

Major Geueral Cameron has il appîears been appointed to the comm and
of the Royal Ililitary College. Therc is no iegiliniake objection to General
Caineron, but we have doubts as to wvhether the appointment is th most
judicious that could have been nmade.

Another of the brutal and dastardly murder8 which are disgracing the
country bas been perpetrated at Shipton, near Danville, Qtîebec. Tie
victirn is again .a young girl (Lily Powell) who appears 10 have been beaten
about the head and drowned in a pond. Suspicion points as yet indefinitely.

The following liramortions are gazettedl -63rd Battaîjun, Halifax-
To be Paymasîer, Captain Corbin, vice Mlitchell, deceased. To bo Qtiar.
ter-Master, %witb bonorary rank of Captain. William Bîsbop. îvir. Corbin.
To be Captain, Lieut. Silver, vice l3îshop. To be Lieutenant, 2nd Lieuten-
ant Edgar Dent, vice Silver.

The Canadian immigration reîurns for M1ay show a large increase over
lastycar. The total arrivais wcre 29,165 as coinpared with 2r.229. The five
ionths broughît in 69,763 as against 52,o93 lasI. year. The settiers during
the month were 15,z 1 o, an increase of 5o per cent, and the total settlers
from january ist inctusive, werc 37,713, as against 27,633.

Nos. 3 and 7 Companies of the H. B. G. A. wenî 10 B3edford Range for
target practice, and took with îbem their families for a basket picnic. This
would seemn t0 be a good idea, and we hopo aIl concerned enjoycd their
outing. In the presence of their families it should be a malter of pride 10
Militiamcn 10 evince their sense of order and discipline at the Butîs.

At a meeting of the B3oard of Works on 3tonday last, a proposition ivas
rmade t0 send the City Engineer and the Caretaker of City Pl OperLy to New
Glasgow 10 examine twr, steam fire engines which that town offers for sale.
AId. Hechler stre nuously objected, on the ground that Hla!ifax should flot
invest in second band goads in tbat line, but buy engines of the newest, most
approved and pov6erful patterns possible. To do as îuroposcd wuuld be
rimply tbrowing awny tho inoney of the cilizens Nvhich he thouglit quite
unjusuiflable. The alderman's idcas wcrc not supportcd, and the motion
passed.

Sir John Mýacdonald bas instituted proceedings agaist Nathan àMichad,
tobacconist, for uhing his name for advertising purposes.
aThîo lluebner-FHulmcs company lias won golden opinions during thewtl

Sat tlie IIc.adeiiiy. IlSaratoga," witlî which the company opcned,aInd whil,
tv.ls rep£ted lasI nigbt, gave great satisfact ion. Burnard's bcsî lice --Bab,%
more tMan su8tained tiie favorable impression, and Gilbert's 1"Fausî am~

r M\arguerite," on Wcdnesday nigbit was a charming rendition of tht; lmmuîuai
story. A great clîaracterîitic; of tîte colupany is the evenness of the actitie

c a point wvhiclî tells strongly wlîcn it is ail of a superior quality. Il Faust rAd
Mairguerite"I is 10 bc rcpoated to.night.

f Il is particularly to bc regreted fith l inister of justice bas scen Et
10 remit the floggîng in thie case of the brute Cruse, convicted of indeceit

r assault. WVhat sort of influence %vas broughit 10 bear is malter of specilation
but no influence, of any kind oughî 10 have weight in sucb cases. This saý

y of culpable laxily and misplaced mercy is a direct encouragement ta hý1
sensual ruffians. No young girl who happens 10 be alune in an unfrcquenld

*spot will be safe if this false lenity is allowed t0 pass without severe reprobi.
lion by the Press.

t The Brigade Camp at Chatham, N. B., has passed off with the stcadi.
ness habituaI to the camps of the M)aritime Provinces. Noîliing is mart

rnoticeabie in tiiese camps tlian the excellent conduct of the men. rhc rate
rof improvement in the short lime available is rapid enough 10 satisfy liJe

Deputy Adjutant General, and lie is an officer who, withouit any addicio5
10 red lape, is not easily satisfitd. 'l'le Mlaritime Provinces have every

Ireason ta be protîd of their MNIililia, and we hope to be able to note the allen.
dance of more officèrs from lime la lime at the Infantry Sclîools. T1.e
Mirantichi Ad rance does full justice 10 the exemplary sense of duty gavera.
ing ail the oflicers.

MIrs. Langtry's new play for next season is calied "lA Love Story."
* At tie Altoona shops of the Pensylvania Itailroad a locomotive wil

begun oit June 25111, and finishod in z6 bours and 55 minutes.
An exped ilion for the exploration of the site of ancient Babylon is noir

being organized under the auspicies of the University of Philadclphia.
A disastrous storm visited Kansas City on Sunday nigbt. Two homses

were carried away and fout people are said 10 have been drowned. TIec
*damage is great.

Terrible damage lias been done in southern and central Illinois by heary
rains-2o,oob acres of corn are repQrted under water, bridges washed away,
and numbers of farms inundated and the ciops destroyed.

The new Luches of Marlborough is said to be ru,-ally beautifül, but ano
anec ver heard (thru' American newspapers) of an American lady known w.
fashion whose beauly was anything but peu fect to the minutest detail.

It i rematked that thexe la flot much chiance for sectalian controve5y
as butwecn thc repubUican and demucratic candidates for the presidency and
the vice presidency, sin.e botti Nfessrs. Cleveland and Harrison are Prcs.
byterians, while Mlessrs. Tlîurmau and blorton are Episcopalians.

An amiable lady af Chicago saturated the clothes of ber liusband, as he
lay drunk on the steps af bis home, with ktroscne. and set fire lu liitn. Cut.
siderinig àJie liad been in the babit of driaking wiffi him; the act was buim-.
xvbat mean. The mari dicd in great agony ; and the woman, wlto mots only
2o >'ears aId, confcsseil under tho terrors af conscience.

A notoriety fool named Andrews, (Captai n-sa-cal led> who st2rted fîom
Buston, on the 17 th June, for Europe in, we belleve, the sinallest crait, %(nie
IlDark Secret,") that ever essayed a trans Atlantic pass ige, seei ta be
reaping the reward of bis idiocy. lie was encountered and relieved far out
nt sea, xvitb bis ru-g-one, bis lanter n broken, stiff and -ore from sitting, and
he had rnt had a squlare meai for îhree days. 'There will probably be a
Ildark secret I in the end, and no one will care a bit more tban foi the
foolbardy blockbeads 10 wbom Niagara is th~e attraction.

The head gardener of the Royal Holloway College, at Egham, gels £8oo
a year.

1Mrs. Sbaw, the American whistling lady, is geîîing ten guineas a whisîle
in London.

Advices froin Soutn Africa say that ail available tra ops at Natal have beea
ordered to Zululand.

Tbe incarne of Sir bMoreIl McKenzic in England of late years is szid 10
bave been over £ 15,oo0 a year.

The Emperor of Brazil has quite recovered fromn bis seriaus illness, and
ia 10 sail for Rio Janeiro on the 5th August.

A new trade is opening up witb Ausîralia in apples, the arrivais dUnîgj
the past few montbs having been considerable.

An utimarried lady by the name of Delphine Baker is about la stait à
newspaper "lon Christian principles," at Jerusalem.

Lord Derby (the eIder brother of Lord Stanley of Preston, wbo is also
the heur to that Earldom) bas been elected leader of the House of Lords bi
lte Liberal Unionists.

bir. 'Manderville bas unforîunately died in Tullamore prison. 0f course
the veracious Mfr. WVilliam O'Brien declared in Parliainent that he badl been
murdcred by brutal treatmenî.

A point bas been raised in the Imperial Parliament as ho the admission
of foreign înn-of war into fortificdi ports af tlie Empire. The Germais
exclude îlîem altogether, France and -Russia exclude themn from their âci
ports, Italy limils ber admission, and il would scemn to bc only commOS
prudence in England t0 folîow suit.



TUE CR1ITI(X __ _ _ __ _ _

À movement is on fout ta obtain the Wolseley Park and E tching 1h11l
dititricts of Cannock Chasc as a permanent camp and range in place af
lWimbiedofl.

,mis. Boucicault, wifc of the well kilown playwriglit and nctor, Dion
Boucicault, has obtaincd a divorce frout filmn 10London. Mils. Buu-t;aîîlt
weis also awarded costs.

The Ducliess of Maribaro bins arrived it Landrau. Site was cordially
receivcd by lier sistcr-in.Iaw, Lady Randolph Chîurchîill, and other mnombers
of lier lîusband's family.

Liberal successes ini municipal elections in Il.aly have alarnicd the vaticau.
The pae, who is opposed in the intervention of thec clergy, iii cuulc
them ta abstain trami future clectians.

The dcath.is annotinccd af Gencral Sir Duncan Caîncron, G C.Bl., wlico
commanded the 42fld Ilighlanders on dais station forny years agu, and (lie
forces in New Zczland in 1863 inl the Maori ir.

A recent despatcb says the locust plaguc in Algcnia is bccoming Wvorse'
6o,ooo laborers and two thousand soldiera are îîowerless. 'l'lie %vliole
country is devastated, and it is !eared faminle anti pestilence wvi;I resuit.

The disturbed condition af Zululand, it is fcarcd, îuay culmiinatc in a1
general rising af the native tribes. Usibipu's followers have united with the
Ijasutos against Dinizulu, and ai) extensive concentration is takin.- place.

M. de Gicrs is said ta havc informed Sir R. Marier> the British Anibas-
sadar, titat ;fter tlîis ycar Russiaï wil wasli lier hands of interférenîce with
Bulgaria. Russia is evidently kept in acheck by fears of the youug Eniperor.

There is riamar af the engagement ai a mriage between the Cz.îrewitch
and ane of the sislers af the Emperar William. This is said 10 have been
Prince flismarck's main reason for appubing the V'ictoria Battenburg match.

The electian of a President has recenîly corne off in Mexico, resulting [n
the choice oi Gencral Diaz for a rcnewed terni. The Mýexic.tnë bç.<ni t.. bu~
satisfied, that he lias been a good President, and wiscly, hime ilut suuelàt fui
charge.

The magazine rifle adopled by the French army is sid tu bc the niost
effcctivç af its kind in the world, and with a smalceless puwder and allier
great advantages, [t will prove tu be a terrible engine af destruction. It lias
a range ai twa mites.

The Pope is kcepiug the Irish filîshops wcll in hanal The prelates
recently held a meeting whicli di8pleased the Vaticain, but Hîs l-ioliness
glving iliei credit lfor good intentions, lias decided 1) take no fui 1hu attive
steps at presenit.

Prince Alexander, ai B3attenberg, has had a narrow escape ai bis flC e.
He and bis carniage wece lîurled dawn a mnounitain sîde, the cal i age sinastied
and the borse killed. 'te Prince fell 40 ft.et, but field on tu sortie uts
and 'vas but littIe injurcd.

O'Dinnell'a suit against the T;i11 :t lias î>roved a co.iîlcîçefa&d. and tlit
gener.d restl is damaging to the ruputatiun ut tiée 1'ri.î:~,t.lt iti>
do faut date loscck ju%lificaitin dl law.. MEr.1 aiuU4a l'à. ra .. iîi.u
[n Parliament command no credence.

Dr Mackenzie in an inttîview î'.ith al currcslondent ut dte bSulaiiiuti4
totally denies the accuracy ai tlheé inter%,iew îîubliý,ud in tiie Uutcli Dia.,Ibld,
in which lie was ruprei.ented as adns.àîmng that lie concealed 1L% --tà,,. ruus
nature af tbe Emiperor Frederick's nialady to prevent a regeiicy.

It is said thil ait a State reception Qucen Natalie refused ta tclioîv the,
Sz.-vian custain and kiss a Foreign Ministcr's wîife, wbo w.as notorious fur
certain of lier actions. %Vhen King Milan deinandcd an explanatioiî, Qtuven
Natalie said-"' I wvilI leave that agrecable dtily ta your '.lujesty."

MNonk Widdows has been sentcnced ta len ycans' penal servitude in
Engl.înd, for acts af grass indccency, in campany with another blackguard
wlio was shut up for fle. The iStratford Bcacou fins a great crowv over the
Miethadists and Presbyterians ivlho ran rifter this fraud, and tlireîv open tlîeîr
churches ta lii Miîen in Canada, whle the Bai,ui decaî.d tu j>utl isiiit

O'Leany, ex-fenian, in a letter ta the Fi-re'îuais Journal, says lic docs not
apprave ai Parnell'ts pnapcsal to retain repnesentation ut Ircland in tiic litt
isb House ai Conimons, as it would sirnply kcep opcn the sare betwven
England and Ireland. No doubt 1 The keepin.- tho sore open is cxactly
what suits th-, agitatans who byve by it. MNr. O'Leary's approval or dtsap.
proval is af exceedingly little consequence, and Mr. Parnell lias sbiovn %.vis-
dam in the course he hans adapîed.

0f the lahe Emperar Frederick, early in lier reign Eniperess Eugenic
wnote as follows : "aThe Prince is taIt and handsome, almaost a head taller
tlian the Empergon; hie is slight and fair, with a stra%, caloned nmoustachie, a
Geninan (as Tacitus miglit describe lîini) ai chivalrous courtesy, with sarie-
hliîig ai the Hamlet about hiru. ... His campanian, a Genenal Moltke
(or somne such naine>, is a laciîurn gentleman, bîît by no mens a dreanier,
and, being perpeîualîy on the look oat, takes one by surprise wivth lits painted
rcmanks. They anc an impasing race tbose Germans. Louis calîs îlîcm the
race of the futures"

Lord Lansdawne han donc a generous act since bis neîurn ta England in
dibsposing ai saine land held by hîm in the neighboîlîood of Caûne ta thîe
Small Farra campany, an organization which enables farmens of linîîtcd
nesaurces ta get contraI ot sinaîl holdings and use their practical knawledge
with feelings ai satisfaction that thrir ;nîerests in the land wcnc permanent.
Lord Lansdowne cancunred in thie idea afi ncreasirg tie nuniber ot tliose
11avilng a direct intenest in the soi], and panted with bis propenty at a price
below wb;,t hce believed hie could get for it. The estate sold is in eveny way

itable for division ino ornait farins.

XOTTS

uf 2N[ontrcat. '.vrltlint tu ta% tititr recesit date,

" For gaver thitty )-gars I have Leeti drinkinE
Chocolate andi coccas. an,1 have nt *.arious limes
ilsct Mîl tibe prep..ràtion% Xf C -A, s the inàrW.
but 1 have miet with nothinil e.îual ta yrour lirepara.
lion Your

Homeopathio Propared aoooa,
EsilctiaIIy, is supcruor go any i have serra for use
ty inv.ds.

%31; P. XOTT & CO.
34 BdrdlZowv.

Cricket Shirts and Trousers,
White Flannol Cricket Shirts,

$1.40 to $2.51) en., ail Sizes.
\Vhlite serge S: Oxtèrl Shirts
Boys', X'otlis', andih McN-'is

WVhite Elannel 'I'roîxscs.
Whîite Serge T'ouîtsers, Stipe-

L1ARG(E STUIjK AT

riREEMAN ELLIOTS,
163 HOLLIS STREET.

117 Argyle Street, Halifax.

Ilen.tquarters for WRVl''I&(G PAPEJI,
P'Pifft BACS. 'l'WTNE.q, &c.

W. L. TEMPLE

whol1ù To Mpr
AND COMMISSIONS.

~~ ILOL LiS ST.

&IIAP R i"A , a. tis.1

asi5Tt, bu ie expefrst

Mmes~ ti uivl-i guim pri niait tiiSC til

furisi -tlon l' ~îredit' rc. wiiI forliisiwhowlill
inycat litse hlitilireil ilisntion ilohn n agi-
vortlslnig. av scliema la iioic.tcd Winii w
ilcethita ovcrly r,.qtsuiuurent a berrnade
tloofi ebatl ctaicm i rrirteiltit bycor.
rezjio>tlence& lit) et.os is iva bcîu 1tUucti.
SaitI, îîastillit. Io guiy ath.irct flar 10 conte.
Wril to GEO. il. itOWELL Ae CO.,
NEWSt>APEIt A DVLEItTlIN. htt'IAT.

<ieSjîucaSt.'rIusU~1Ncy Yq> o ork.

FOR SALE.
l'cassier» will bo rct..eived by tt, gutider.

sb;tiecd at Antiapois lit i ti gitat Gt. nt nooan,
for the C;uslîiîsrz (Jod 'Min lni Comlîany's
Property nt NViitcburrn, Qucn% CounIty
consioting <if 11.1 Areas, together wit) 10è

_hm rudlier run by steam ; Cook laouse,
Iai!Lml iabat>, Barrts, ansi othor buildings.
.111 li -ood larder. Terniç Cssai.

Tie (Inî.uî do t bind thcmisalvcs to
accelpt thsa hilcat or any tension

Dly oriler,
A. D. NITLS.

Annsaois Royal, }
Jniy 2, i8

JAMES BOWES & SONS
Steamn Book & Job Printers,

125 HOtuIS STREET, HALIFAX,
lr tic k &bc... 1 .ji.îui !ut pasi lavurs. andi
Wôuls! iliclt a cent nuance or such, as Wuil as
thei e* ieemei adetra he Uienerai publias throujjh.
v'd the province. 10 whoms WC clin prtamise Superigar
%Vork at â1ioderate l'irs ln l'laln andi Ornamen-
iii i'rinting., wlatther in the lino of
t. sinumîcrvial liant kSudety Work, Law WVurk,

or %Iajisie ntalt 1'niîîiiict 1'rliitlng.
At their Ilik Iiiîildingo. Four Doatas North or the
Vucet, livit TELEPHONE NO. 400.

UFFrICF ON Tii E GROUNI FLUOR.
JAMES BOWES & SONS$

i rtiters of the collee l'allet,l KINWS COL-
I EGF- RECORVY and "ACAIJIA liTIR N.
dA-U.%l -andi the M'onthly Ncwpapers.
"CHAi~ISTIAN WORKEi4.*' and i I:ht

of the Cclebisticx JUDJICATURE IILANICS
for the Legal Fraternîiy.

$5,0O0 A YEAR TO COD SALESMEN.
Nowf.rnmlt. Otitfit Vrea Attdro.satance,

Le Dl. STÂFLES, Portland, Mioh.

THE LARGESI SCALE WORKS
IN CANADA.

OVER 900 STYLES OF
HAY SCALES,

GRAIN SCALES,
FARM SCALES,

TEA SCALES,

IMPROVEO SHOW CASES
MONEY

DRÂWERS
Meat Choppers

ANI) sUTONERS' 8UPPLIEC
ADiORES$ i.LL. livrhto for te=ma

C. WILSON à sont
86 ESPLANADE STREL-T EAST

TORONTO, ONT.
Mention iait pipez erCry unie you wrrite.

an Âviar7 At obous Pamtai. prites ofM

13 Cone.a ru 130ea 40 CMa
ME ABSOCIATED FANCIIUSti

27Sonth Elghtb St.I t,t PhILika ri.

C -NEWATER 
JACKETEDECVOLA FURNÇ be
%,ntertiaceed Co

aiumitîum it aaung cb
S Pe~j ttti if nr lsaS b.

emeiiru aitaidclier. taa ir ndpe 10, pIer

Prltedby alfaxPritiallp or
161~~~~~~h HDlo Scit Hifx,1.S



i TIIE OItITIC.

H1alifax riotel,
HALIFAX. N. S.

THE LARCEST & MOST COMPLEUE HOTEL
IN THE LOWER PROVINCES.

Ils beaou leaioy litted %-ith ail modern
rxîpravoamonts, iuakiiig il, ana of tha

Landing Ialoe in Conadn.

H. HESSLEIN & SONS, PROPS.

.,LIONT ZOTEL,
22 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

P. 1". AItCKIRAIIt). 11rop'r.

I hsli as us. .uf the tist qu.it, urdel>-. aigit Weil.
conducîed Huteis La. lte cit.. Table always wclS
tupl 's 'ýti th ai t hc uakttS!afri

pis a.asal (.ýr tie cIsstovt or guttalscry
W.y. asl _1Il cos sst ....... î ad i l wi w%li a

quethôus 'slc S tirsa e ..ity " afod

LYONS' HO0TEL,
Opp. Railway Depot,

KENTVIL]LE,iN. S.

DANIEL Mal-EOD, -Prop'r.

ttiltksÎbcr,
Ene!y Wleels,

AND>

Bubber & I±eatller Belting.ý
FULL STOCKS, SELLING 10W.

Head rtera in Nova Scotin for
V dMining Supplie#.

Metals- & IGenciaI Hardware,
IL H. PULL!Da a CM

____ ALIFAX, N. S.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co.
The Shortest andi Beat Monte between

Nova Scott& aud Boston.
Tuse liew stec] 3teamcr YARMOUTHl Wall leave

Yarclosih for liton e'esy WVEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY EVENINGS afin .airrsval of tht
train of the W'estern Counties Railway, cos'sw:nc-

tum '.ng wil IaeL wis'harf, Boston, ai
14)* m., cver Tuesulay ansd F ray oanectiug ai
Yarmouh ih train Ho Ial fax .n strmedilate
station.

TIi. VAR11OUTI! la tihe fa'tcst ateaiser plyinz
betwecu Nova Scotia and the Unitedi Siates. being
iittsd wlth Triple l'.panion Esuçine'.. Elettylt

LIUStees StIeen Gear. Ililge c ei. etc.. etc.
b'..CI1 Y OF Si. 011N li.scs Haslax cery

MONDAYs EVENIN~G, andi Yarmtouthl evcry
TiIURS DAY.

Fa: Tickets, Staterýs. ýnJ .;L olhex .nfutial.-
tion» appiy te 313y .ickrt Agent on te WVind'.ov

..lActss or Wetern L.ousile' Itailways.
w.I-CASE, L. F..5AKER,

Agentu. Ilreaislent andi %Iana'gr.

W. & A. MOIR,
MRCHAMIOAL ENQINEERS & MACHINISIS

Corner Hurd's Lane and Barringion St.
Manufactusrerai of bliil ansi Mtisisg P.lachsuuery.

Marine and Staulonesy V.nginea Shaiilug, Palicyo,
and hisites epair wOak pronptly sâuccesd ta.

ON lIAND-eu New at eodhn
£ait#s

lfoU and 1,2 cninIlle St.,
ul'l*Vsi I. IUvl.ALIit>ILViI,.>

T-he sîicaîi p.lâce i thse City 10 get a lu,,ch. dtis-
"et. os'ppa. î', a tign, k9lain lo. Ladte-.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.,

- JOTEL LOIDNE,

V-iNL..l"A lit uvcry l'itsetllltnr.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
OPP>OSITE JOIN 1 OBIN & CO.

liA LIF£%X.

Tlerms, $1.01) Ier Day.
OHAS. AuGOIN, Proprietor.

ILEAD TRIS TWICZ!1
Miuko u f thu d Usa Addru,. ait[ cail ou tir
iqenil toa ts fur nîîythsis yeti rrqiiru ln uur
lise. %Wo ara

IN HALIFAX
l'oRVit YIlN( 1'EÏIITAIlNINU; 'ru

THE DBUG BU3INEtc'sl
Au. d a rtk.ri eutrttîakd teait airc atticîdd
o '.îitI a îsrolîs;ît:sea' tisat lis

HATTIE & MYLIUS,
ACAIDIA DRUG STORE,

155 HOLLIS ST. HALIFAX.

CoitNEIF.t ItuE o 'ruSs.
ALL XINDS OFî

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
8ix3az8s

Greenhouse and Bedding Plante,
it Gret.st and B"et Variety.

GlltFowei' & flgs a speci81tj.
Anid of U;Isoicc4 Quality.

B1UDAL BOUQUETS. &o.
I'atked tu "-irry any dibtanvo.

HERBERT HARRIS.
HATTIE & MYLIUS, 155 Hollis St.

Ir!TY %(;ENIS.

Colitractoïs' 8iijqflies.
laVe ara Algetits for 'Mining Suppsios, and

supily tise msat at 2anuftt.ctisrcrn' privcs',
andl e'iirantec *atitfaWtiflf.

W. B. REYNOLDS & 00.
.Age:o.ts

238, 240 & 242 Lower Water St.

JONES' MUSIC WAREROOMS,ý
57 Granville, Cor. Sackville Si., Halifax.

Piantors, Cabinet Organs., lIat Intru.
ments, She. Mallo, ae.

A wVObAirs QunstIOiN.

A writeor ini tha Dlublin Naa,, pi-ofouuiCe8 tho fa!lowitig tram tb. pec
of tha la Adalaida Proctor, Il ona of the nioet beautiful, as i. se aesurefly
oua of tlia toet original lova poomW" ever tpanuod ini tlit 1%ig lis langnage.

Ilefore 1 trst iy fatte ta tisee,

Ilefore Ilot tyfuture gv
(alur anti forui ta mine,

Ilefore 1 peri a&H for tisca,
Queistion tlsy seul to-niglit fur nio.

1 brteid il ilihter bondit, sar (ccl
A% uisadui of egs t;-

lx. 0ite ruei llik wltlln te psi
Titat Loid. tlsy .spirit yot?

Or là tlsy falt as clear aisd. (meu
Asi tisat '.viuicla 1 vais îiiedge ta thsce?

1ies~ tise witinî ths'duu.l ew
A possiblo future s so

fVisereiu thy lifa coula Iseuicfsrtl breâthe,
1 Intotucbed-iiîsahared by saisie!

If s.0, At aîîy paaisi or cost,
Oh! tell me laifore aillit lest

l.aofk t.leiser atill. If ieil cast fari
W th ly auswotit soeul,

I uat thou hast kcpt a ptortiona bicit,
NVlo 1 bave staiced the wlsnle,

Let sto flme pity spart the ilnw,
-Bat ln taies nercy tell sain 50'

let thoera witii tliy hear a siteil
'lhlat ruine coula siat fîtifil ?-

Eunu cLna that an ay oth lig a.
('ouil btter wake or aU.!! ?

SIsealc nowr. lest at nomie futuru day
2My wbole lite %wlther aîîd decay.

ives tise wlthlin thy nature laid
Thso demunc spirit, Chsange,

sheddlugs agwssinc 10 ia .t
On allthFngsnew and atradife?

IL may not b. thy tault aleote.
Buit nbleld muy !ieart against thy owis

Vaait tisou wltbdraw thy biantd one day.
Auil answer te niy laims,

'ihat tatoa nd! tliat to-day'ai uiatake,
Not thoit--bat! beon te blanie.

Soma éoathe their consaidesce tis; bat tui
WV1it sureiy war n stigve tie now.

,ay answcr tsuf-I daro not iiear,
bun worda wouid corne tea lie

Vet I wouit! sipare tbee aIl, remorre,
Sa, vowsfort tlsec, îuy fate-

Whatever on nsy beart wAY fait
Itemeraber 1 wuitii rlak IL all

I>ON'T-IN D1RESS AND PERSONAL HAB3ITS.

])on't whistla in the strc-et, in public vehicles, at public assoniblios, or
auywheo where it may annoy. Mfem.-Don't whistle nt ail.

(Hore, again, the tcndoncy to i-un te extrenies. Whietling is perhaps
more olten than flot a nuisance. Yet some men whist!.j beautifuhly, and
though the first Il Don'ts" are esaentially ail right, there really is na sound
i-oison wby a man sbould flot whistl. if ha likea whon alane, or if his coin.
panions like to hear him.-E.)

Donat laugh boistezously. Laugh heartily when the occasion celle for il,
but the loud guffaw is not nccesaary for heartines.

(Noither, it might bo addod, sbriek liko a hyena, as some detetalble
apacimons of humariity do wvhon they laugh. W'o would rathor endure the
guffaw than the shi-ili laugh, which, moroovor, always gives the impression

Don'L bava tha habit of srniliug or Ilgri.nning" nt nothing. Swile or
laugli when therc i8 occasion ta do aither, but at otWler times koop your
rnouth ehut atnd your manner composed. People who laugh at overythin;
are commanly capable of nothing.

(And Dan't Il mile" too often over the i-un of a glatis, or, if you have
bean in tha habit of daing so, IlSmile (not) as thou watt want ta smilo."-E)

Don't blow your nasa in the proisence of otbcre if yon canpoeeibly
avoid it. Thora are persane that perform the operatia with thoir fingers,
but this di8gusting habit is uio%ç mainly confinel t people of the Ioweet
cloes. Undor any circumiltancea iL is rcvolting te witneaa the performance,
howore,çr il may bo doue The Japanesa think that aur custom of 1iecharg.
ing offensive mattlorof this kind in a bandkerchief, and thon estowing it away in
our pockete, is peculiarly diaguating. They discharge iL in sinall bits of
papor, which are thrown away.

(Thora is a good demt of sound sonse, as well as delicaoy, in îuany ideu
and custome of the Japanec.-E.)

Don't gape, or hiccough, or 8nooze ini compaDy. When thore is an
inclination to hiccoîîgh, or eneeze, hald your breath for a moment and rosi:!
tho deaire, and you will fini! thRt it will pas. off.

Don't have tha habit of letting yaur lip drap and jour mouth romain
open. "'Shut your inauth," ie tii. adviceo f a savant wha has written a
book an the subject. fi-bath. through your nostrile and net through your
mnuth ; aleep with your mouth ciaod ; kcep it cloed, excopt whon yau open
il for a purposo. An open niouth indicatee foobleneis of character, while
the habit affecte the teeth and tha gorieral hoatth.

Don't keop carrying your bande ta, your face, pulling your whskeîs,
adjueting yaur hair, or othorwise fingaring yourelf. Koep your bande quiet
and unidar contrai.

Don't b. ovor-faxniliar. D~onat strike yaur friends on the back, nudg



Iliu ie the silla or giva aLlier phlysical maînifestation of your lleanure.
DOD't Ilgeint theso fainiatîties, or subitît tu tlier frouit aLe.

Don't boit Withliît notice tutu ouyana's p)rivAtO sl>artmuit. liemnpeet
slwsys the îînivaay of your friand@, huoweor intiîiu )-ou uusy bu ivith tlîcîri.

Djon't leavea cdoor open thînt you lied cloeed, or close a door LlîaL yoit
rournd open. Dou'L eaie a door or allow a door ta slom of itself.

Don't wear your liat lu a strictîy lînivata ollîce. Thîis lei ne matrc justifi-
able Itan wearing a bat ie a drawiugroouîî.

l)ou't carry a liglited cigar i *uta a prîvata olîlca or ieto as ales rmoain.
DunD't pick ni> Jettera, accounte, or onythîiug af a lîrivalat clinracter tîtoti&

îyili (ln anotiîar's deak. Jon't look over il lersa s elouldur ian lie it)
eiduag or wrritlog.

Dou't twirl s chiain or otlier object whilu Lalking or histiing tu r'ny ont».
The trick je very no)ying sud very commuin.

Dou't beat a tattoo wîth your feat iu cotîtîîsuy, orsnàywieru, tu Li t nnay-
ance or othors. Don't drun %vit yonr lingerai an cair, tabla, or %Yiutdu'v-

,gi.Dou't htum a tune. Tho instinct for tncking nmoises is a 8urvival af
savigery.

Dou't ho servilu towqarde suiliriors or u~rogibnL toward inforiars. àMaiit-
tAini yaur oi t on sefrepc lU oua eue, sud axitn regard fOr thq'

l)on't go hiL tho pras o f ai ndle 1vt yarbetirdln itlvi

ors rite or yor e r n i tha ador oftbcc.Sukossioîdhcaiefu ta wash thea moustache sud heara sitar smoking.r y bu iour o n tau 0 .ai h s Qm -n 1 lu.:irits, Our bord (To ilh :thsucd.) b

Tbe~ ~ ~ hiene vitu r h a aperieue a g reves ai hitbrary0u.
sol otu, ober thin a todo 0V d il aU orticlen ntitlad Pulictan

ilddPharsees." Theq taud ar o ms udlady a i 3 auIn ei old de3 's, sud
osn ayle ut senjeri ong as, a Llireîrshehu.chaelgr

is boks sd lu ifa.Frei t be ladortitd h aar uSulîo h

'Ilcoduted i ua ou )lei CUtarbryci jigie to teera lu of t ten

.maarise. io GrnyetDoriud a laudlady ai tha Bineo daai tîcar
Sr.h inbdrys mneht sioase hava been tpast aiato cheenfuoi sud cordialur

kinîllinea. The Meruuaid sud the Apaollo are searcaly ssociatad mare
cicaely wvith the Daines oi Shakcespeareansd Ban Jelîneon than arc the Cock
ad its plumia head-wvaitar with tha naine cf Tonnyson. Dr. Johnsou's
opinion le well kuowu : "No, sir, thora hies notbiug ns yet beu contrived
bynman by which so muai hiappinesa lias beau produced as by a goaci taveru
or inn.' To Samuel, Ila tavaru chair wcs the Luron. o ainturn falicity."

The pcimy daye ai laudlords sud landiadias lhava gone. Instead uf
deplorng with Goldsmithi thte vauiebied sign-past as thea îust taignilicatt
mark oi Lb. decay ai the deed vilage, or aulogusinag %"'tl Shanetena tint
kindly welcouia ai Lia inn, umodern moralisera regard Lavarus as lie mauy
hanses of caîl un tho ivay to tho workhoue, tho gei, and titu lunatie

ulî.Hast bas once more cea ta natin enemy. Liceutied victitallrs-
brtiyproeeic tari, iram whiah ail hospitably convtvial aesociat.ions are

baied-saanx La ha regarded as face o! the humnîc race, thle propar
subjccts ai pillage sud plunder. It je titis feeling that lias dictated the
oppomitiou ai te tomperauce fanatics te the Licaueing Clauses of the Caunty
Geverumeut Bi, iu se far as thay provide compensation for publicans;
whaso liconees may ha wîthdrawn on gouaral -rounds of policy, and witbaut
sny imputation af biame upon theniselvee,

Cicddýz lit femmer is obàolete n3 a niaxina ai detection. WVhouover ny-
thil)g Wrog has I»ppied, flhc mbl af morait.y and police seonîs tu be,
"I eok for the liceneed victuallar." Drink il, Lha groat source af criiîme,
poerty, sud disease, say moraliets ; sud ne doubt iL is oue great source of
thein; thougi drunkanuase and vice in uxauy cases, parhape, do uat stand
related as cause aud affect, but are concurrent offerts ai ou aud tha maine
*Cas-ca dspravad teudency Le rghi.indulgence.

THE XISS IN IIISTOIZY.
The communion ai congenIal seuls by oscuietion iz une uf thuue aucieut

cutouns which neyer giow aid. WVe recollect the reply ai Lhe IlBritiesh
Apollo " whau ssked who invented kissing :-" Ah, madaru," said ho ta hie
far intenlacutor, "lliaid you a lover you wouid uaL cuo te Apollo for a soin.
tien, mince thera je ne dispute but the kiseca ai lava give mutual satisfaction.
As ta its invention, iL la certain thaL Nature wvas its rînthor, sud il, legan
with the first count8hip." Thore, is an old S=adauavian tradition iwbich
would bave people believe that Roweua, the dauglitar ai Haongiet, iutroduced
the kise into Euglaud, just as if tba lads sud lasses long haVane Rowcuo!a
tins bcd uat discavened IL for tbemeelva Thoira e un aid rbyma which
goes te show that lips weo uat uued foi osculatory purposes nt au M'rly

day. ItMys.- ut sema reîtuy ',Wtaat foui wouid dataîatx
If tlet 'Whoua datiucu in dIone,

HO uay ntet have nt iady's Iil)$
That whiili daurice 11e wootî

It silmogt makas one wisb ha livedl duriug a certain pariod de8cnibed by
110110 iu bis quear aId "lTable Book," ivheu un irelaud t.hey hll, - ktssteg,È lse" on LasterbMoudcy, ou which occasion it wae the duty of aach fetuale,
tu ifflive "let leastaedozen hearty kirse3." This was içhat mtgbt bis tenzuad

ronsemons opouhition, aud iL le probable that theso caremuor.ic wêxa axtoti-
.1v121y pntrouieed l>y "'ye auiciout innidaît ladie I orflhc day

'l'leru 'vs ai Iio %vlueu kiSSiDg flic brid in chutelh gave rime to saina
ridiculousi st.aneà. ýA8 it %vas conâidoed a high lionor ta kis lier tiret, tharot
wns a grat rush nitar tha caeoainy, and tha Il fair daisl" IIas ofton car-
ried out in a itiooni. lu the IlColliar's lWadding" ivo are ahown how-

Folir nistie rqvillw8 witit the Wite
'Io. kitis thne brille nt the cirnurcdi xtle.

Thumi aud îrngrnîi gunius lins beau icivarded 'vitlî kiseli. 'Fic clîeariug Vit
%vhijcl toi:uiiisioned the voluptuous DJuchasse do Villars to kMes Voltaire
dîîriug nl aticcosaful ponrfos nînnuu uf -1 Motulia" did net imposa a etaverai task
ou the fair lady, nor ivas tlic kies ungraciouely ricaived. The Puahasa of
flavonihira ulfored ta ki&s all tiioso wlîa votcd for lier favorite Fox -tylin ho
%vas ini the ut cunteat for Weostmuinster, mxci ou a par wvith thit; enthueiastia
action %val that of i.4dy Gordou, who turned recruiting margeant and offorodl
ais botinty a i hiîe tu bu token fruits betiwaau clhorry ripa lips by tlic mouth
of the recruit. It it; afirnîed that intiny il Highlander wvas roady to rush into
the ranks fur a boîîîîty of Luis kiud.

(]na %vould titiliposa tlinat ki8eiug %ould obtiu ini Iceand, a the act je
ioid ta giva ivarttî ta te blood ; btut DoL se0. A mari whe osculatas an
unîuarried inale against lier %vill (nota the lime, roadar) randera solaf lia.
bie , and aven if hoe has obtaiucd the lady's sanction lier cruel guardicu cun
dunaud legal reparation ! A Finuieh nîidou-probably of Icelandic origin
iueariug af our tu:aa.honored custoi of lip.eorvica, declaral that if ber 1 ieglord nttanuipted suait u:berties with lier hie %ould find Ltae door lockad whgn
lie uaxt camea hoine Ilfroru tae lodno."

Wh'lo docs naL raînexber the 8tory of tha jolly vicar whio, wvlîe ha had
obteiuad tha long*sought kies, wanted auotlier, aud another, and vwbau lie
hiall tokon i score, would exclaim-

"Now to îuy t.wcnty a-Id a liutidrctl îluc,
41.. tlrnousîuîdl t tilats. Idretd ; sto Ici" (bit
'T' illanko tItat tlaouund ul, a muillion;
'i'reblo that million,1 anad. wlienl tha.'s donc,
Tet'a kim. afrcala j&3 10en ave tint bgij."

Thtis nuglit be tarwead Ilcarryiug Lte jolia tou, far," làt tho vicar had
probably gonc back to Ltae days of lies boylîood, wvhîn kigsas wera te b bcdl
for the askiug. M'o îaight preoe ad iiiiaujnhlu,,4 with, this couganial subject,
but os kissce upon palier ara "lbut n hollow mackery," wo dealine. As
"blufï* King UI"a ', aid ta Anna B3oeyn-

Il Swcetlieart,
I wero îiiiiiiUUiuerIy to talle yu out
Asnti anot tu kisa you."

Let us boliovo that Ijistoricai kissîu- bas naL beau a f arca.

INDUSIAL NOTES.

Mcisrs C. Harrison & Co., of Camnbridge, N. S., manufacturera of Excel-
stur Package Dyos, tek Potwdarnt, Ladry flluaing, etc., hava bean astabli8li-
cd about four yu-.rs,ttud sitîto' tha autarpri8a is stillin it8 infaucy,thay Rae doing
a tsuug littt ititsine&e. IL iiLthe only une of itd kiud lu thac Lower Provinces,
and is incraasing rapidly and, the lîrolariators anticipate a largely iuecamed
butiinao iii tinte tu corne, thu uutluok baing vary good. Tho Excelsior Dycs
comprimeocvery varioty of ehadeand are adaptcd te ail kindii of fabric a
%vol] as lîîtr, papier, btrk wark, etc. Thay c-i ba procured froin neaxly al
Druggista aud Grocurs, and for handiucas aud case of manipulation grestly
auparsode tîxu old faahioned mothods of homo dying. Tha iuks produced ara
a great cconoîuy.

Christie B)rus' & Cu, uf Amliarat, inanufacturera of colline, caskats, etc.,
report that thair business lias iuerea2ad r-omawhat during the put six mouths
and that tlîey arc oxtonding their trade. l'lîy hava to contond ihh strong
conipatition froin thUaTppor rovince nianufacturers aud Lhay also experieuce
moena diffictulty in pracuring a dufficiaut quantity of good lumber ta carry on
business. Twonty-five mon ara enîployed at prescut, but when tha trada
(louande, tbair facilitias are zuch that work coula ha furni8had a iargaly
ineceasad force. Tha output for 1887 was about S30,000. Tho firm, hava
a fair sala for thair carniage aud truck %vg-gaou Iîubs and bave groatly
iueceased tliair facilitica for mauufacturing the saine.

Tho packing ai Jobstars is making vary slow progrreas iu tlic provinces,
and it is avident if t1ia data limit by lcw le adlierad to, thora wviil bc con-
sid arable daficiancy. Thoe packer8 arc nppealiug La the autbonities at Ot.tawa
te extond the Lima, aud tbay are ini holles uf 8ccuning saine concession thiat
wili enabla than ta fulfil their contracte..-Trcde Rercie.

Barlîn lias supplanteid Switzurland in tue carved wood iudustry. Six
huudrad artiets in wvuod carving, about tha zsanie number of turnors and 700
carpantars ara engaged lu uxcuufacturiug sucli articles as cigar cases, newe.
palier aud picture freies, nspkiu rings etc. This is exclusive of the costly
carvcd waadl furuiture, the manufactu aud expert of which ette assumiug
large proportios.-Ib.

A Uz<îVERSAL SOLS ENT.-Tba English chemists nov eay that they haire
discovared iu fluorine a univorsel solvant. IL combinas with all metais. lu
mult.ing with sodium, -,otasiulun, calcium, iulasu aud aluminium, the
moteIs bircoming hatoci aven te rednass by tho fervoro aitis ombrace. trou
filinge, slightiy warnmid, burat iuto brilliant scintillations wheu exposedl te
iLt; mainga nesa do.., the saine. Evan tha noble mataIs, which at a înolting
lient proudiy restthu fascinations ai oxygau, succumb te thîle comical siren
at moderattemrperaturcs. Gluss is devoured at once, and wcter cesses to lie
water by contct wvith this gas, which, combiniug with is hydrogen, et the
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saine moment forma the acrid giasa.dissolving hydrofluoyic acld and liberaton
oLone.

PuIXso>îErAL WlnrB~.-WVilliSM fliddOll & CO-, Glfttgaw, bave Cruished
ffe a (lagolw E.*xhibition two pieces of wire, one of bras, 05 miles long
and 48 w. g. in diatneter. Tite other is of copper, 111 miles long, 48 w. g.
in dinniator, and %vua redluced nt ona procs frout 22 w. g. te 48, takirrg
forty heoure' continuonus runnirrg t0 run it off. Excopt iu the precious rnctils,
tii lerigtl, lins probably nover boen oxcecded, and certainly nover without
annealing. -»---*

A CELESTIAL FEAST.

Tho patt' numbered a novahiet, a journalist and a lioet, and ttwo ladie,
likawiso liternry folk moro or Icas known to tha %world. Tito tinta wvn8 6
o'clock on a mafny nighit 1 ad tira placo was flho Ciieso quarter of Noirw
«York, better known as the Bond, whero à)ott etreat dobouchem into lark rov.

Picking thair %way amiong tho pools nud ;,itf.rlls oi tIre narrow aidowrrlk,
tho party haitori before aut oncient tonesrreut, somewohat nioro diiapidnted
than ifs neighbore, wvhose door post boro a lege.nt in Chino-if atm coula
but have deciphbed it-inforining tho htingry wayfaror that tiero hae niglht
est and bce frllcd.

The novolist, ta whosô experionco iu Cîrince cookery the roat of tlic
party humbiy subnriitted thotmnalvos, loci the way iute the dusky intarior,
Mounting oua fliglit of atairit, hoe ushcred bis ceripaniois into a large, square,
front moont, uucarlpctea, ami furnialied with a nuinber of plain wioodeu
fables and stoole. Noar a window in one corner of *lio rooni ana of the
tables waa set forth wvith a numbar of curious dishes lera tho party Pnated
theniacilves, aud prepared for what was to follow.

Two clocks aud a atove, togethar wvith tira tables and stools, weo thre only
iTrictly Occidental appurtenancest which tlic rooni coutrrinod. Iu t'ho loft

band corner of tira npnrtnient 8tood a broad, short loungo or divan, piied
high with pilbow~s, and furniAhed wif h a tray containing a niecallaneous
usortruent ef necdles, jars, pipes and a larnp which was kept constsntiy
burning. It wrrs occupied at pr-ont by a large plurup speciman cf the
Oriental, 'who lay nt length lozily nnipulating needle sud pipe, and presently
tha faint, irrsipid odor of opium circicdt througli the place.

Iu the opposite corner upon a unber of ishalvas was arrangea a narvelous
array of crockery, calculated te set a keramnomaunr wild. Wonderful tureens,
decorafcd ivith intarwisted dragons, énakes, dwarfcd folingo aud mous-trous
humnity; bowls of al] shirpes and sizes, jars, pots, saucera aud utensils whose
use would puzzle ûny but a Chinese, waro displayed to tho admiration of
anvious eyes. flow tooe ain woramatai utonsilsoetmuititudinous ahapes,
cbafrnig dishes, fieh shnped, to coutain fich ; plates, fowl shapcd, ta hold fowli,
sud mny forrnod te contain tho uondeasript dehigbts which se iargely make
Up a (Jhinese meal.

Near at band iva the counter for what in Engish wculd be tho cusbiez-,
with the counting france, ink pot and bmush and account book@. Over titis
presided a fat, jovial laoking Celestial, who lied evidently thriven upon enter-
tainmaut cf bist own housa. ]3sck cf the main apartrnent the kitchen display-
cd ta vicw a perplaxing niazo cf articles, wholly narnies to a western
tinderstanding, tire whole i)arvadcd by a moutb wvstoring parfume and a
suggestive sound of frying and frizzling.

flafora r2aclri tfie îmrty was set a cup of delightful tea-nany Limes
repiauished during tho meab-chop sticks, aud, as a conccsz.ft'n te Englisir
ignorance, a vcry ernaîl plate and a fork.

The firet dish brouglit on ivais tha femou3 NUt-Clii-ki. In cold ivorde, iL
ie a preparation of fowi, park, Chineso mushrooms and a flot somowhat
simitar te a chestut. In absoluta fact, it is tho original amnlrosia-tho truc
food ef thic gode, in wvhose lusciou% sauce Jove's lioard wns daily dipped.
Las fasteand Blavor ara simply indecribable-Englisli bas ne synonyrs for
it, adjectives are feable axad inatulting. Oua af the ladies observcd, ln poe-
ing ber saucer for a second help, tint it was Ilheavenly." Thre novelist, to
wvhomn tho observation was addresed, had no audible repby te niako. WVith
Mai nrouth fuil ha could do nothing but raply far-veutly ivitît iis oe. Thre
poat devourcd in silence ; hae had found surnething fur which tIre is no
rhymc.

Follewving thiis camne Foy.-yun-drn-an omelt-of which iL nray bo
said that ne Occidental chef d'oeuvre could avoir compare with tis Oriental
work of art in cggs. Tire Chinese chef had ne rival cxcopt in bis own
country. Thon cama Chow-chop-suy, anothar rnysterleus mixture, after
eatinr of which tire poet exprea-sed bis opinion that nature bad doue him
-wrong iu net giving hlm twe etomache. Marvolous comestibles now foibawed
eacir othcr in rapid succession, and tire dinaris -wera reduccd ta a condition
of ailant contentient.

It saeniad at tire point irloro tire menu begins to taper for this to be rcad
front lait to riglit, as if aven Chir.as ingenuit, xnust have exhsueted itsali,
but tharo wia8 a knowing twiuklo iu tire cyc cf tie novelist, and bis deluded
snd overfuli cempanienit began te suspect that lie lied prudently rcsoý-vcd a
nook fer sema cuinary %vonder yat te comte. llersldod by birds' neat soup
-tbo king of ail soups--it. came lu tire shape of Choiv-gew-mon, the apex
and pinuscle cf ail tirings estabie in tuis world or the next. It is aimply a
speciets ef macaroni, se prepared s ta leave a part soit wvhile a part ie cookcd
crisp. Tsstiug iL gingerly, tira party uttered simulfancous; cries of deiight,
and ruade a cornbined attirck upon the dis), ivhich disappearcd ivith 8tartiing
rapidity.

The bibi cf fare is not thre work of ain inky spider, ns iL scores, but tira
paseport te dahlights such 88 Luceullua nover knew, even wheD ho dinad with
hinief. Uet env ùrie Whoe witahes te know how ta dine baud it ta a Chinese
tcatauratour.-New York Worlcl.

COMMERCIAL
Thre etaleocf genteral trodo lias rcmaiued uuirangad. Transactions iru &Il

binas have beau ornait as courparcd witlr earhior weeks, as la cusitoruaty aud
oxcectcd lu tha current monfh aud in tint urext folewing.

Tira oropa are now grewing satisfsctorily, sud f0113 average rtui
in oery lino arc expectod with avery probability cf reaittittion.

Tito cause which lad tire Govamnmant ta change ifs intention cf reducinî
tire raste ou Savings banka' dop,)aita tram 4 par cent te 3.1 par cent is cuit of
tIa urysiaries of finance, as tire Govorumeut muet beoa heavy touor througit
continuing te pa 4 pot- cent. IL wus expected lit about ton million dol.
litre wouid La witlrdrawu frain tira Govemuments' Saviugs bauiks, through the
meuluction cf tIre dopeait rate ta 31- par cout, aud lucanus Nçua actually previad
for titis artioipated ifhtdrawal of dapusits, by the boan wlieh tha unvera.
mont xrcgotirted iii En-gland for about £4.000.000 sterling. IL has alroidy
rrade drafts upon titis beau fur about $5,000,000, wiia hie beau raleauci tw
certAjir btiuks ln Moutreal at Il- par cent, the buik cf whieh hire lis,u
te-investad ln New York at 1 i par oeuf, slrowing tirat the banka nrskc onlv
+ of oe per cent profit. IL le truc tire mar-kat thora is benefitted by the
fonds being empioyed iu Newr York, causing a large amount cf capitil ta be
taken aff that nmarket. Thoa $14,000,000 thât watt leit lu Loudon canuaI b.e
eamniug 1 par cent lu Engisnd, s0 thst tha Governmoent Iodsa onl its 3J fier
cent borrowed capital. Basnk directors appoAr te hava bocoure very dissaît.
liad at having s0 mucir money idbo lu tiroir vaulte, sud hava adviaed thnra ri.
agement te puair it eut. Conseqtreutiy, the banke take greater risce in
londing than forînerby. Coiateralisl tharefoe taen now tira ye&r &go
would not have beau looked st. Tis means au accumulation of Lad det
aud lessea la tira future.

llrad8trci'd report of the weeks futlures
lVcek Prov. Weeke correspond[ng to

Jrrly 6 week r-----Jnly 6-r-. , Faltrrs for thes year ta date.
r1888 188 1887 1880 1885 1888 1887 1886 1883

Unithed States. .14# 0-04 141 153 1112 5,401 5,243 5,U88 C,037
canada.... 10 25 21 12 19 V.14 058 bu4 Mo

The following are tire assigumonts aud business changes in tire Province
during tire past week :-Theakaton, Augwin & Ce., haidware, msking Or-ion.
alan ; Godfroy Dros., grocrs, Yarmouthr, dissolved, Parkar Eikine & Co.,
retiring, A. M. Shaw admitted ; Chus. A. Churcir, trader, Chester, sotd out
to H. A. Church; IL A. Murphy, generai store, Middlo Musquedoboit, soli
ont ta A. J. Reid.

DRY Goous.-A fair amount ef aorting.up ordoe have beau, racoived
direct front tire cuatameru. Tirougir nist of tLhasa or-dors are for sialler par-
ceas than farmerly, tirey comns olieuer sud foot up au average total. Tire
trade la evidentiy lu a transition stage Travellors report tiret country ilm1.
ara are neL erdarinig fsib good a freeiy as la fermer years, boing appirantiy
inclined te wait uniîl their future requit-ameutat are pretty weii known, in
order ta carry ernail stocks, and then, ta Lae. thre anisileet possible chances on
the future. Commun-cation-bath citv and c3untry-is censtmntly beconi-
ing mrue rapid sud car-tain, and iii beiug more and z'iore avaiind cf by mer.
chanta. A country dealer cmn, by cabling, order Englisir, Germian, or Frenchr
goade through Halitsx Montriat, or other hanses la commercial contrast,
sud have thra eut hero aud delîvered iu about 16 te 20 days. Wher
tue8 wibi gradually do away with tire oId systeni of large whoiesaie
importing bouses of dry goods, sud coufiuing thre ordar bu3ineas te agencisa,
who wiib ouby raquire ta kaep sampies cf whiat tirny have to o.Ter, the future
atone cau disciose. It certainly appears as if trade .vas trou,-ing tiret way.
Witisornc tbuses compialtin at ramittances are slaw and noV up te their
oxp)ectatious, otherseeo e esatistled. Ou the whohe, ILappears tiretpar.
monte ara as faîriy good as couid ba hoped-for at tuis 8eson.

IRoN, 1HAruWÂrUE ANI) MrLrLs.-Tbe woak ira beau quiet, -with trains-
actions stmait, sud pricea uncirengad. Abtlreugh business in Scotch pig iren
cannot ira callnd active, a littl ia doing iu tira Ieading brandi. à utw biad
of Scotch pig lias beau offoed on tie Moutreal mar-ket, sud seems te eet;
witlr cansidarable lavor for its, grade, whicir, wa uuderstand, la a mediumi
botwaau Calder, Summrca. and Garsirenie, ou tire onoôaide, sud Eglinton,
Daiwebliugtan, ou tire ctlier. Tire new brand la calbed tho Ayrsame. Titi,
coppier, aud otîrer matais are quiet, sud a goneral dullus may be isaid topfer-
vada tic matai tradest.

BrrEArrSTUFF'ra-ho local trade during the week hau bon merely nominal.
Tire caîl ir bau; alimost ontirely rastricted te bocal cousumption. l3eorbohm's
cablo rends :-Il Cargaca off cosst-whoat, demmand fair with prices a ehade
hrigier; comn-nothing effaring. Cargoas on passage and for ahipurent--
wiroat fitrm, prebably dearer; corn rother casier. Cabiforula wlreat îromplly
te bc eirippad 33s. Liverpool, spot wvbac firm. Corn a tumn duarer ; mixed
maiza 4s. 81d. ; California peas bs. lld. Englisir courntry mar-kets gnealli
dearar. lleavy raine have prevaibad threugbout tIre Uuited Kingdom-e-
cieily in England. Froeh country markets are firin. Wheat in Pats i a
f uru doarer sud cern le finm." Latost Liverpool quotations are :-Californiea
wiraat firrunat Os. 7id. July, 6s. 8id. Augnat, Ga. 9d. September, 6s. 91d.
Octaber, Os. 101-d. December, mixad Amorican nisiza firur at 4s. 71d. July
sud Augut, 49. M~. Octeber. Antworp spot wbeat a turn dearor." The
Chicago grain mrar-ket bas beau activeand very sîrang aud a sharp advance ln
pricas bras taken place. Wheat advauced lc. te 24c. te 82 a. July sud
Auguet, 82 leo. Septomber. Cern moving up je. ta 471;. Jnly, 4 9àc. Aug0ra,
SOie. Septernber. Osta were atrongor in sympathy with wheat sud cornt
sud improved go. ta 3ïc. ta 31;c. July, 20c. Augue4 251c. Seperuber. Ibho
grain mar-kat8 et New Yark, Dat reit, Talede sud Mitwaukee ware ait stroflg
snd pr-ides have imoved np ahil aieng the lino sud ara finr undar tre avante
gained. I.ate advices frein Mebbourue stato that the crop prospects of Vic-
toria are bad, oiig te prolonged dry -.veatlier, Nvhich hat prevent.od plug-
iug, snd wrli ninko saed 8ewing baLe tinreugiont, tha colouy. Ail titat eau ta
%%id et praent le tiat conditions are unfavorabie Vo grain crops. Thre cemifl
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wheut crop ar saouthera Rlussais la aid ta bc two voake elarlier than usual.
,At SI. Pe.teraburg, JUDO 18, the grain tiade vas duti, and sellera of whaet
voe comIme dowu. in thoir prices. A parcot of nev crop rye not yet tbraugh
thé eathi Vis, apreug sawing, halt been aold for Septemnber dolivary, whloh
b.d scarcoly over boon lioArd of befare.

rncvurcs.-usiaaabas bcau faitly active in this lino sud a good trade
vu donc duriug tho wcak. Theo lias been a fair onquiry for baenud
bacon lit steady pricosansd lard tias xnoved rather froaly. The Liverpool
proviion market has bleu eteady, except an ta tard which vaès vreaker and
declinOd Gd. ta 40à. Park wus oîuohanigd st 70., bacon at 40a. Cd. to Ils.
6j. aud tellow nt 22d. GId. In Chaicago provisions were activeansd et rang
&Cd Inoved up Oc. to 10c. on park, standing nt ltt quotations $13.66 July,
$1365 August, $13.62J Saptainher. LArd was nièro atraug andi advanced
lie. ta 121c. ta $8.19 July, $8.15 August, 88.20 Saptambor. Tho hog
M&rket was strang and niovad tp bc. to 10o.

JJUrTE -A fair local trado %rois dona in butter under al gaad demand.
Ik cumber of amnati lots warea old and a botter feeling bas prevsiled in the
O&nket. Pricea hava benu firmor thougli nat quotably highar. Ilodgeon
Brothers of Liverpool, G. B., repart as fotlows :-" No fine goodil in Cana.-
ditu or American offoring. Ordîuary nominatly quotad, 403, to 708 par cwt.
Fineat Kiel, 102 ta 108 par cwt. Irish-Cork Firata, 70a; seconds 77A -
tildf, 7 la; fourths, 57a par cwt.Y The Notr Yark Commcial Bulletin

ya :- hej a ea t s n U"p y m re c pcci tly f om t ha W oot, but the

à.ai 20a. u hti x.r m taqoa h ul li e a i ly modre for

l tke ofk a ieten lu aoaIl way. Gr.ae froni 18e. dowu are
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Ci rui la tocal cmasuet iver uquie t 4ad d. Ao Livrpol G.d Bu.;th
reot lots have be shold at tbeed fluw ovard the Caloase of at e he,
naîket. laqer buyers biug le p . eus. d thodra banmor dipost

for at par. el ofs fo aith white ord colored, andthtdn thaug cabîrtr e

advie" of 2à. te 3s. per ewt. advtucej in the C.ousdian xuarkote, and repor'.ed
lightinake. Thora has been a rather battor enquiry for miediume, freely inet
by holdera, ait 8s. ta 15a. for akime sud loy grades, sud 209. ta 40à. fer fairty
metty ta fine goods." The U. S. cheese rusrketà are maore active with pricas
rery firm. Figures thora ruts on an average futty je. highar thani they did
it the asmle turne lest year.

guar.-Au imuprove 1 business le mentioned in refiued Siugera aud the
pie cf granulated bas aliglîtly advanced for large wbolesate lots. The
ecquiry for mediumn yetlows le- atea goad sud figures are weîl maiutaiued.

BIOLSSE.-It iS bard ta uudertsuad the myatery that appears to attend
Ibo Motasses markat this year. Buyars order culy for imniedisto iequire-
ments. IL is poiuted aut that altough i l claimed th4t flarbadoa molasos
cinuaI be bought at proseut prices at the Islands, iL by no meaus pirovos tbiit
thero is Dne thora. M.Iaauwhile it i. evideut that an intention exista on the
puzt cf nxost buyers In stock up as littla as poscibte untit the season is furtbcr
savanced and the prospective supplice are botter uuderstood.

Tu. àoND CoFra.-The t2a markt bas beau steady, but ouly moderatoly
active, and country orders hiava beau fair. Coffea has remaiued quiet, with
puactically uothing doiug.

Fisii.-N',o rosI change has trauspired lu the condition af the fish markcet
dmnlng the paat week. Tho catch att along tho coat;t-both East sud WeT st
-continues to e ouuually amaîll. The arrivir!s of dry fish have beun about

a fair &vertige, lîut atitt au improvemnut aven thoea cf pruviaus weeka. Most
Fci the receipts have, howaver, beau hake ; ccd sud haddock being pramicnt
bl their scaroity. Our quotations for dry filb io bave net thought iL advis.
able te change at proscrnt, though it must li hasdnitted thst the toue ia ra 1k
;reaker, owing te unfavorablo reports from southeru markte. Our outside
aduice ara as foltowe :-bioutreat, July 0.-"« Salmon i. scarcer Ibis week,
es have beau mado at 14e. par Ilb. iu casasq, wbich la au advauca cf 2e. par

lb. on Ille weoit. Cod bas beau placed at 2Jtc. sud haddock at 2;c. Scaled
berng (smoked> 18c. ta 20c. lier box; boualess flsh 4;c. ta Gc., aud pure
to, bic. ta 7c., as te quality. The oniy kind cf cured fisb iu which business
à repotted refera ta dry ced, which la quotad at $4.25 ta $4.50 par quintal."l
Gloucester, blass., Juty 0.-,' Lest sales Shore codfish $1 par cwt.; hake 75c.
Teday's price of frab holibut 7ic. to 8ic, par Ilb. for white sud gray. A
few imatl maciterel soldaet $7 50 per bbl., fisharmen's ardar. Cured Georges
rodflsh are firm at $4.25 par qtl. for large, and $3.62J for sinaîl.
Nev WV'etern Blankt are firm at $3.75 par qtl. for trawl fish, and $4
for baud hune; emall 33.50. Large Shores $4. Dry B3ank $5 aud $3.75.
Crik U3; pollecit S2.l2ýr, slack-salted do., 82.62a, haddock 32.50, nud bake
el22. Labrador herring $5 to $5.25 pu. bbl.; medium aplit $4.50 ; Nov.
!fundiand do. $5 ; Nova Scot-& do. $5 te $6 ; pickled codfish $6.50 ; had-
dock $.0'Havans, July 7 (ae)."Tho markt is weait, ond tempo.
ilty cessation cf shipinents 18 recommended. WYe quote cad $7, haddock 86,
Ut 15." Barbadoos, Juue 7.-"l The .Peggy bas arrived with 500 casits,
about balf of wbich, la cf Labrador cura. Lotting rates are nov at $22 for
loge, $20 for muedium shore, and $17 for tabrador. About 600 culks cf pro-
1102. impota, ex Helen Isabel sud Maria, bave beau sent ta Demarara, sud
ffluex o thosa veasels, and of tlîo shîpinent par .Barracouta, ?jave raugýýd
from $20 to 821 for medium, $22 ta $523 for largo. Herrings-289 barrels
#Mlbe offerod in aday or tvaexPeggy. Lait sale ait $4.40 to $4.50."

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
WHOLESALE ]RATES.

Our Price LMats are earrected for us eaab veook by reliabte maorchants, aud
eau tiofore bo depaudoti upon as accurata up to tha Lime af goiug te proe

GIROCEIZIES.
CuloAUI ...... .... ............. 74 ta
flranutsted ......... ......... ý a71
Circle A ........ .............. 'C. ta 3
White Extra C ................. 634
Vxtra Yeliow C................. 0 toc
Yellow C..... .......... ô to5pi

TUA.
ConXouCommon...............Silo 19

la:Ir......... ........ 20 go 23
God ..... ..... ........ 25 te 20
Chokue ........... ..... 31 tao33
Extra Choire.. .......... 35to3a

Octant. Choie.................. 37to3s
MOLA33111r.

flarbadots ....... .............. 32 ta33
1)eflietsa...................... ai g 30
filcond N ..................... 42 ta 43
Porto RICO ...................... 34 ta 35
Cienfuegos ..................... 29ta 301

Trindad............... .. :: 30
ilias. ................ ......... 30

To'oacco. Ittark .................... 39 ta 44
.. Bright ......... ligue

flscul1rb
Pilat Iirend ................. 2.6oto2.90
I1sto and Thtn i'.nsliy.........53a ta e
Soda.............. t401

do. In Ilb. boxes, 50 to case... .75g
rancir........................ st 1à

The aboya quotations are carefully
prapared by a reliable Wboloale
flousa, and eau ba depeudad upon as
correct.

PROVISIONS.
Bietr,Am. Ex. Mets, dutypaid.... 11.00te 11.50

"Am. Plate ' .. 11.50 ta 12.00
' Ex. l'lste, 2~ ... 00 ta 12-60

Porté, Mets. Ametican" . a 1.50
EEAmetican. clcar ..... ....... 1 in0 ta 19.50

P. E.,i Mess.............. Il 00 ta 17.50
p. IL. 1. ThIé blets ......... 1M501ta16.00

E'~ Prime Mets...13.00 ta 13.30
Lard, Tub.%and Pals............... Ilita 12

EE Cases..................... 12.501t0 13.00

Duty onAr. ar aallesi ti2 ;r bbl .
SrCeCs a for wholetslelots oulyand are llbit

ta chante dally.
These quatations lare prepated by a

reliahie wholedale bouse.

FISII FROM VESSELS.
Macéra --

Extla.......................... gént
N1o. 1.................5ne

EE 2arg.................none
E ..... .... ...... ........ olnt

S3 large ...... ............ .75 ta 9.00
3 ................... .... 850 to5875

ligoitHNO.
N~o. 1 Shore. July................ notr
No. 1~ Autust ................... 00e

Il*September............... ngéan
Round Shore................... nominal
Labrador. in cargo iots, pet bi. nominal

Bay cflslancIs, Spli.. ........... 2.23 go 2M5
Ro*.nd ............ 2zoo0ta 2.25

ALBWIYBS per bbi.................. 5.03
Ccanps.

liard Shore, nt- ......... 4.25
oid .............. 3.50 to b.7r

Nesw Bank...................... 400
lOay......................lne

SALua",'N, . ........... 140ce
HAzI>ocx. pe I.................. .. 2.50
OjAKa................... ......... 2.50
Cusse.............................. 1.76
POLLOCX........................... 1.25
HAxa Souitta, pet lb............. 30 ta33
cap Oil.A ........ ... 22 ta25

The aboyoaie proparod y a relia.
bla firin of West ind:a Marchants.

LOBSTERS.
Per carse 4 dox. 1I lb cao,.

Nova Scotis (Atlantic Coast Paclelng) 4 75 ta 5.40
Tal Caun ............... ..... 4.60 te 5.00
Fiat Il..................... 6.00 ta 640
Ncwfoundiand Flat Caus...6 23 t0 6.50

Tha aboya quotations arc corrected
by a reliable dealer.

LUMBER
Pine,eicar. NO-l. Ver ni ....... 23.00t028.00

'~Merchautxblc.dOd .... 14.00 to1T.00
EE .E No2, do.-10.00ta 12 00

.. nasii pet la... ........... 5.00 ta 14.00
Spruce. ciemem*lois. good, per la .. 0.50 ta10.00

Y. htrchatible; do. do...8.001t09.00
'~Smali. do. do ............. 60.50 ta 7.00

Iiernick, iechsntabl,...... 7.00
sige, No 1,sawed. plut ........ 3.00tO3.50

No 2, do a ......o.d 1.001t01.25
*E prace, NO 1 ............ 1.10 ta 1.30

L,s. petri.. ................... 2.0
.Ard wOod, Ver cord ............. 4.00 to4.Z,

:ýoft Wood .*E ........ 2.25 ta2.50

The abave quetations are prepard
by a reliable &tm. in this liro

BREADSTUFFS.

Pflov.aioNe AND o'noDUCe.

Quotatiaus below tire aur to.datya
vholesaio prices for car lots net cath.
Jobbars' sud Iteta.toa' pricea about
5 ta 10 c~ents par bbl. highor than
car lots. liarketa quiet &Ld .itoady
Breadatuffie are salît fine. Carnineai
easoy sud lower; Qats quiet. Flour
sto.ady sud quiet.
FLOUx

Graham ......... ............ 4.0t15.00
Paient hlh grades,............. 5251t03à30

SIedUnIn... ........... 4.901t05 10
Superlo, Extra .............. 430 ta4.AO
I.ower grantes... ............. *8 60 ta 4.00

Ontmeal, Standard....... ............ 68.00
EE Granulated ................ O 63

Corn Meal-latfax gratins ..... .55 ta 3.65
EE -lorîed ...... . ... 3.55 t03.65

Bran, pet ton-Whast................ 2000
a. Il -corn .... ..... .. 16.00 to15.OC

Shorts EE. . ... .3. 00 ta 24.00
Middlisge'..... ........... 25.0010 26.00
Cracked Corns.......... :.......

Il Ual:. per ta,].......... .32.00 ta 34.00
le Bsrley .......... nominal

i'eed i'lour ....... ... ............ 3.501t03 go
Onari 9r bushel ut 34 1 ba., réglait 50 ta55

Paes Or 80 ...... . L a 1o. 10
White Sean,, per bushel ........... 40 ta 2.48
Pot Barley, par barrel.......5.40 ta 5.50
Corn ai5 e6
Hay par toit.................... 14.0 l 14.50
Straw 1 .............. 9.0010a12. 00

J. A. CIHIPMAN & Ca., Liverpaol
Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

BUTTER AND CILEESE.
Nova scolit, Chaice pretia Prints ... 201022

lu nSal Tuba . ISIo2g)
Goode targe tubs .... 18ta Y

EE Store tPckem overtaiîed .. 12 ta tu
Canadiat, Township, new................ la

.4 Western, Il.E ...... .. 17
Chatu*. Canadian............... .... 1le t10lo

The abave quctations are corrected
by a reliable doolr ln Butter and
Chase.

WOOL, WOOL SKINS & iIDES.
Wool--c:an washed, petpuar012

unerashed ..... 12 10 15
Saited ilides, No 1 ................... à ta 6
Ox Hides, over s0 ibs., No 1I.............O

under ciIbo. No 1.............5
over 60 Ibo, No 2............. 5

S under 60 lbo, No 2 ............ 5
Cow Hides, No 1i...... ..... ........... 5
No3 Hidea.etach.... ............. .... 4
Caif Skirç ... .... .................... 25

IlDcaconscach.... ... ............. 25
Laanbikins .................... ........ 20
Tallow ........... ...................... 2

The aboya quutatious aie f urnisbed
by WMl. F. FOSTER, dealer lu Waoo
aud liîdes, Canners' Wharf.

HOMLE AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Applca, No. 1. iiew pet, bbl.. .. 5.00 Io 5.54
Oranges, pet bbl, Jamalca <ncw). - fran

.. per case. Val:n»ls, 5cartt... 10.00
Leanons, pet case ... 7.30
COcoanuts, per Ici................3.W5
Unions. ES) ptian. nervi, per lb ...... 2 tO2 94
Dates, boxes, ne....................... 53
Raislnî,Vamencla ................... 64 t07
Fiçe. Eletue, $ lb boxes per Sb........... 13

. saai boxes ............... litta 14
:tunes. Stewing. boxes and bage .. 5% g 1
Bassnas. per tunch ..... ....... 2.Ota .00
pane Appies. pet doit...........2.00 ta 3.00

The above queuations are furniahed
by C.fIL. HarveY,10 & 12 Sackvilleo St

POULTRY.
Turkeys, Ver pouad ................. 16 ta18
Cffle, uash rO.......... nn
DUCksE ptpl........ ... bons
Chlckens.............................euue

The aboya are correeted bj' a reli-
able victualor.

LIVE STOCK-sL Riehmond Depot.
Stestrs beut ?nally, perl00ibs. alive.. 4.28 t105.0

Oxcu *E E *E 3.50 ta
Fat Blée., Olfrih wgh .3.001
Wetheu, !st quality, per 100 bs .... 4.00 ta4.50
Lambe, ....... ... 3&0 04.90

Thood Sucrtatiaus are prepared, by a
rliablia vituaUer



10 TRIE CRITIC.

A r er think she lied been flattercd, shie turned away without giving a word or
P A T I N C E .encouragement to the nrtist.

Thus the plorious autumun days passed away, and wvith, tuany tioles and
Bv RAciii:L E. CIIALLICF. last wistful glauces, the picture was sent off to London for admission at the

forthicomitng Exhibition of the Society of British Artists.
(Coutiued.)The following wvecks were fraught witb auspense and anxicty to Hfarold

and bis sympathising friends.
TJhe trusty bailiff, sceing uliat his mnaster ivas becoming more and more With the incrcasîng dreariness of the country, farinsg becaine more and

absent-mninded, sent for Hlarold from London. more distasteful tu tbc Young man.
Il was a sad licme-comning for the Young student. 'l'lie Squire moody in One morning, at the enu ýf Noveînber, lie found a lcttcr. alrcady op)ened

bis despair, and tbe bouse desolate from the absence of the brother, whose Iyiug by bis plait on the breakil.st table.
naine was never nentioned. So, imot liking to leave the old man atone, Harold, forgetting that thc iimilarity of initiais iniiglit well excuse hm.
linrold bravely deternîined t0 renounce bis painting career, and remnain as father for niaking the mnistike o, opening tl, feit very augry and annloYcd
conipanion to bis father in the fatining. Thec Squire %vas îîot naturally mortecspecially Mien lic found il was a polte refusai of his picture.
selfish, but inderstanding nrithing about art, it never occurred to him what Mortification and disappoininint having destroyed any appetite ici 11Cr
a sacrifice bis son was niaking iii giving il up. lu fact, if any one had asked fellow miglit have had for breakfas.t, lie hastily siwallowed a cup of tea, and
bur, be would have said that no doubt tbe lad preferred the fresli air and went out to bis work of seeing 10 the plougbing of some fields.
bilisides of tbe sweet country, to the fog and streets of smioky London. At dînncr tbat cvening, H-arold was unusually rnoody and sulent, and his
Olten wben Harold was dense and stupid in some farrn matters, a sigh fatmer having looked al. him once or twicc %vith curiosity, Iilled his wineglass
wouid escape the old man, as bie thoughit of the brigbît ways and rcady bell> wvith sorti '34 port, and opened the conversation by saying:
of the absent aon. But lie neyer breathed a word of regret, for Davison "'d3o I ste you have been scnding soine baldcrtrash to a Londoni lxhî-
liaving left the village al, the saie lime as Chai les, the Squire liad no doubt bitlon which does not secni to z;ee tie value of il. WVeil, l'mn flot sorry for it.
but that botb the Young mnen were spendiug the spoils of the cash-box for froin what 1 know about such tbings, il seems it takes money without
together. 0bringing it. %Vhy you know we can trace our fainily right back 10 the lime

From this sligbt summary of earlier events, we can understand tie drift of of the Conqueror, but neyer anl artist in time pedigree. \Ve are wnat is
the thoughts of Harold, as hie sat in bis attic studio, aftcr the interview with caled a truc yeomanî folk, and now you're aIl l've leit, we mustn't desert
bis father that moruixîg. If il, were only possible that this chance of paint- our old farming, su stick to il, my boy, stick 10 it, and l'Il uiake il worth your
ing a picture miglîl prove a success! How bright and different wouid bis whilc."
lonely lite become if hie dared to pursue bis art and win bis love ! Poor Harold, wlio by assidutous attention to the paring of au apple, was

litre the meditations of the young inan wcre interupted by the Squirc trying 10 curb bis irritation, uow lookcd across the shiniug inahogany table,
ealling him, to other occupations and iuterests. to where the old Squire sat, and saîd in a duil bitter toue, IlYes sir, 1 thinkyom

Harold was toucbed tosec how pleased bis father seemed at the compact are about right, notbing cf ther beautiful or artistic wili have anytbing te do
made that norning. Never îhinking for au instant that bis soîî's effort in> with tbis faxnily. I ought 10 have kuown botter and just settled down to
painting migbl prove a success, tiîc Squire was dciigbted at that part of the grind, grind."
agreemnent whicb rclated 10 bis promise lo learn farming. "Tut, tut," said the old gelleniami, "1you aire geîting on vcry well. Those

The old rman was nervously anxious that bis son sbould sec the best side larnbs, tbcy say, bave as good a chance fur the next cattl. show as ever any
of evcrytlîirg, so as flot to be disappoiutcd with bis decision. Trhe Young bad. Just patience, mny boy, patience."
feliow tound il difficuit to attend to the manifold nierits of the soils and i Iflon't Fpeak, to me of Patience," said the Young rnam, moviug [roin the
pustures, as hc pondercd in his mind the effects hc longed 10 obtain in the, tble to tbe fireplace and augrily kicking, with the lied of bis boot, a log of
picture of bis imagination. However, lie successfully strove 10 put Iiib %"oo ilwhIicb lay mouldering in th.- grate. I can't stand that, if you vîant
piuting ideas out of bis head as they approacbed ]3ioxom, the oldest and 10t make me angry, just kcep saying that word."
rnost trustworthy baiiiff on the estate. IlHoity toity 1" repeated the old mnan raising his cycs in astonishnizzt ai

The Young muan was pleased to sec something of tbe old sinile liglit upon b is son's vcbeMeCLc. Then, recollecting a previous sirnilar outbreak of
lus famlîer's face, as hc said . ' My son is going to learn farMiDg fin1 you, Harold's when the word Patience had been mentioned, be said kindly but
rny man, su mind you look after hum wel. Ife bas bccn merely dabbling firmiy, *1you heard my reason, thisis just a fancyof your's, which coules froin
ln il, tli now." knowing so 11111e of the 'world. You must set that neither Patience Dacre.

" Ay ay. sir," retumned the bailiff Il e want a Young head about the' father nlor I could think of such a tbing as a niarriage betwcen Yeu. With
place." 1no rnoney on ber side, and you just at the corn !ncement of farruing, it

IlBut 1 arn afraid you trili find mine a vcry thick one," saîd Hlarold with wvould bc simple rnadncss. No, look 10 your lambs, and put ail thai
ont of bis briglît, gcmuial smiles, Ilfor 1 hrrdly know a potato froîn li carrot nonsense out o! your hecad. Hlarold stood silently, as ir absorbed in
top."9 Ail couîîting the sparks flying upwvards froi time bumningr ivood. Themi pulling

IlAlrigbt, y-oung gentleman," replied Bloxom, Il il wvill ail] corne in lune, 1 hinîself togetlher ivith anl effort, lic baid " lAil rigl t dad, that Patience i
ouly Patience, thatls ai, ouly Patien-ce." Harold started, and glanced cugeriy - was thinking of was ail a dreain. 1 will just lry and gel some of the other
ai. bis father, as the word so preclous tu him was sounded in bis cars. 1Sort you arc so anxious about." Thcn adding with a little bitter 1lugli, "I

But the old gentleman bad rertainly flot associatcd the vicar's daughter, shall flot want auy atternoons any more now, governor," tihe Young u:n lICA
wiîh the litt1e homily of the baiiiff, for lie said in bis quiet rueasurcd tones. the roomn t0 figbt ouI lus disappointment in thc solitude of his "lstudio."
"Ves, ]lloxom, that is what I aiways zay. Farrmiing like unes cannot be IVitb the retumu of the packing case coutaining bis piclure, a duIl dr.ary

leamt lu the go-a-head fashion of the present dzy. It is a rcal putting the IWinter commcnccd.
band t0 tht plough that docs it, and no loo1king b)ack." Iu bis disappointcd state of mmnd, the Young muan mnistook the sympathy

IlAy ay, sir, lImat be i," was tbe honest man's bearty reply, as lie cast an of Patience and ber mother about tht rejection o! bis picture, as mucre piuy
affectionaLte look at a ri-<.k which was being thatchmed. and partial sicoru for lus wanl of success. So as lie kuew lu bis own heart,

that ho had stakcd amid Iost on Ibis eort ail bis chances of winning the girl,
CHAPTER Il bc kept away from the vicarage and nursed in solitude bis wrounidcd pride

and feelings.
Froin thal day, Harold's lime was more than fully occupied. The rising Tht Hall during the winter sened dulier than ever, as since the disap.

suit found him giving bis vhole inid to learning farming. Truc tu bis comn- pearance of tht eider son, the Squirc decliucd baving any visitors t0 the
pact with his fatîmer, be devoted the morning to mastering the value o! wool, h buse.
thetlime of tht sowin" of scd, and the jîroper price tu give for cettt. But These dreary months ivere vcry citpy 10 atience. With the abscnce ai
tach day the business became more uncougenial to hlm Witb wbat asigh of bier attist friend, she began to reahate how inuch o! lier Iiie hc had filltd.
relief did hc tuTn Io bis painting, wben mid-day 112d .. sed. Hardly waitinig lus conversation had led bier to rend books of which prcviously she bail
to tale the luncheon wbich old l3ridgel prcparcd fir him, bc startcd off with barely knowvn tht narncs, tht sigbî of bis painting had induccd lier to
a stepflrm and Swift, and a face briglil and bopetul, as bis thoughts led t0 cultivat ber tastc for drawing, wbich bcfore had been hidden. She st1l
the piosecution of bis picture. Tht work wvas mnade stili more attractive by rend, and shc stili, drc%ç, but boolzs loose half their inlercsi, if you c=nnt!
the fact of the beautiful girl consentiug to bc the model for iL Tht Young talle themn over with tht ont who rccommcnded thein, and drawing becomes
mn had laken tht vicar's wifc into bis confidence, and cxplained how hc dreary if you bave no oneto1 show you where you have faiied in obtainin;
hoped to gr'- luis fathtes consent tu a painting carter, by producing a suc- the requisite cffect.
cesstul pictarc. Tht old lady, intcrcstcd in> tue youmg nman's ardour and The Vicar's Wife also discovcred tht Sad exprsin on tht hillherlo
cnthusiasni, could flot refuse bis carncst request thiat lier daugbtcr P'atience happy face of P'atience. Wlmcn sometimcs the sound of distant liorscs
should ait for binu. Tht plan %ras a 501cm> secret bctwc.-n Harold, tht young boofs was beard, the tcender lady looked pitifully aI tht bright tager CI*
girl, and tht mother. Not even tht vicar was to know, ionst perchancc lie pression wbich would overspread tht young giri's countenance, as *lî
umiglt reveal1 il lu bis chats to tht old Squire. thought it înigh. announce tht coming of tht bopcd-for visiter. And whm

VTery sweet and plearant tu Harold wcrt tht altermoons spent ln the oalz- tht retreating steps told lime disauppoîntment of ber daugbtes expectatioll,
panclled parlour of tht rose- covcrcd vicar2ge. Tht old lady knittedl quietly, the mother could scarcely repress a sigh, as she aaw tht girl's face bcnd
as xh: listexed t0 the young man's accounts of bis Londonx lite. Platience over ber work again wiîli that expression o! îîaîletic patience wbich ofien
found tht lime îiassmne quickly as sbe ÏcIt incrcasing picasure lu the bright cornes witm hopo deterrcd.
descriptive conversation of the artist, ivbich ivas only imterrmpîcd by luis Ail thrsc carly wvintcr days Hiarold was unreinîttiug in bis attention tO
having to coax lus dog P'al to keelp huis paw îlaced on lier iviiite dress. tht lambs, 'vbich hc intcndcd abould take their place aI thetM lari.doi
Then when tht rays cd the actiing sun falling on bis model's bead wirned catit show.
Harold that lime was up - lie sornetimes îuined tht picture tu Patience wilh Tht more mortificd bc felt at the non*success of bis painting, tht Me
a despairing sigh at feeling so unabît tu mnake i beautiful cnougli. But tht bc tried, with tht doggcd dctemmination peculiar t0 tht family, to prove li
blood rnouniing to htr chcks, as tht spcaking lovelincss of the face mtade hie was not quite So ignorant of farrning as bis father t.hought.



THE (JRITIC.

ffrc daylightx, the Young mnan ivitlî a lantern in bis hand, gropcd hlis W rdo 1 in lfts
wyhrugb the grounds, and along the road toi the place whcro the lasnbs o > _ S .prit (foi k- Pt.

were kcpt Therc bis quick artistic taste, and firni liglit toucli in preparing Or I~ rnslck-ytersa

the ccats of his charges, astonislied the oid shepherd, who looked an with 0* -J Pn i hie
[oeet Why sir," he eaid, --they tcfled nie as you could nas handle *0: ý. = rn la bolr t

Daught but a paint brush on a picture, and here, I nevcr saw your father oc E cItitSrinrhns

hjsself bandit a pair of shears like that. We shall be praud af yc yet, that li - e ad ln agents, lois

As for the aid squire, lie was so pleased that bis Eon shuld be taking -,aepinigt o

Ino.e intercst in sortie branchi of the farniing, thst lie was warm in bis Cle frks. Auctioncers,

encouragemenlt. And when he faund that the pens wcre really be-spoken for ~ ,Pria& for drug its,

the show, and the shepherd quite excited at the idea of taking the Ianibs ailt
the way ta London, a twinkle ligbted up bis keen blue cyes, and he rubbed, Fo rcr.fral

bis hands, saying ta hirnself .< "%hy who'd have thaught it of H-arold? à-z i- LUI & IAdwîî?cm or maycali.
be flies high hc does. Naw if il; had been Chattes I should flot have been «f c
So surprised, because ho always taak ta the fanning." And bigger books, ton.

Ilere recollections crawding the oid nman's rnerory, hc sat quiet for a 6D >..? is facithere are fewthi;gs

long tirne, whilst the frequent use af his large colorcd silk pocket-handker- %VI - ittW laeo
chief f' twedl that bis tboughits were anything but happy. Mluch as lie loved r., or 211 We r jI in ube, sir

bssecond son, ho cauld neyer geL aver the fait ai ail the fund hopes centred . Es,? tcîaiiy ft for
I ~ihe many producers.on the chdcst. : mly seemed yestcrday that the little curiy.hicaded rascal - Vrnfr s,..a

Was taddling about at his knee, iaud ini bis rapture at calf or colt, and in his C= istfoifali tp r ta.

pratthing way telling bis father what a great farmex he wouid grow up ta be.! CL' Lce. comnmercial.

ivhilst~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wihHïl tbdbe ifrni colyhdapceo ae r> huetl

Whiit wth a~ad i ha bee diferotif e aiy ad apiee a paer r1 Là-~ Puintîncdoncquickly-
a pendis. ho was quite happy trying even as a child ta sketch sorte curly. B~ Bold si lsh anuîneat1
îaiied pig or round-eycd calf. C2 1 At lot liollis Street.

CHAPTE III. OBT.S TÂNFOIID,
lVitIi the departure af the harnbs for London, there camne a fresli penod

of suspense and solitude for Harolid.
Daing nothing but tramnp about the fantns ail day, and add up) acrounits

with his father ail the evcning, lie %as just beginning ta feel lile insufforably
duil, when the monotony was cheered by the intelligence that the larnbs
lîad won the fit-st prize at the.Agricultural Show in London. "Shake hands,
rny boy," said the aid Squire trembling ivith excitement, ilyou have indeed
iived for sometbing. Here I have been thcse rnany years gaining silver cups
froin ait the neighbourfng shows, and rfght proud I have been af thcm," and
tbe aid man cast a ionging look at the briglit array af silver goblets an the
sideboard. "lBut neyer ias a Newton aspired to winning-, anyîhing in Loni-
don, that's qUite Out ai MiY beat. Its nigh upan thirîy Yeats since 1 was up
in town, but biess nme if I don't i-un up and have a look at those Young
spstarts."

When Harold saw tlîat his father's lips were smniing and his cyca sbining
,is bail nat sccu thcrn since the lass af Charles, he fcît that glow af picasure
ini bis heart whicli cornes soaner or later ta ail those, wbo in any iva> ta-y ta
do sornething for the sake ai others.

Harold indeed won saine fruit ai the gi-cat sacrifice ai bis London hile.
Hlere was some sunshine ai succeas after the heavy dew of depression.

Checred with the good news about the ianîbs, Hlarold at hast made lus
way ta the vicarage. «.here lie was nuost kindiy receivod, but bc notic-d
ihit Patience was pa.her and thinner than during those happy days ai last
autumn.

Botb the niother and daugbter were delighted ta hear af the Young man's
sxces, and thc eider lady iooking kindiy at the young nman said in ber
sweet genie vol ce

IlYou have not told us îvhat bas beconie ai aur aid fiend the picture;
bàve you buried it ?"

Il es," said Hlad gloornuly, *1 as fat as I arn conce-ned, I have buried
i in the past wiîh ail my bopes."

ilWhy you are *taking a giony view ai tbings," reîurned Mrs. Dacres,
mil I think it fa vCI unkind to us ta put aw.ty the picture hike that, just
bectuse il was uDsuccessful t -. A la-fend af oue'st an axtist, is coniing ta
Arundel to-mrotrow for the sake ai hfs painting. He and you would get an
îei w-el! tagether ; so, as he will be here ta dinnea- next Satua-day, why dontL
yen coule too ? flring the picture in the trap, and perhaps hc wilh be able
te give you sanie advice about it.

Harold looked daubttul, but bis cyes faliing upon the face of Patience
trned expectantly towards hini, ho said, -"you at- e iy kfnd, MIrs. Dacres,
i wihl gel my father ta spare nie that evening, but yau know being sa niuch
ihone bas muade nie a perfect bea-r. Il Weil wc shall hava quite a Zoologi cal
0aîdtn," was the laughing reply, Il !osr this aTtist is named Lyon." Sa witb
chieerui good-bycs Ila-aId hcft the vicat-age with the pra.xiise ta corne ta,
diner.

Howcvcr, the young nman liad flot gone far alorig the lane, when bis
plasant thoughts wci-e excbanged for anxfous and jealous anos about the
cengvisitai-. Haroaid mnade up bis mnd that this artist feiiow would wish
Io paint Patience. No doubt he was yaung,.rich and handsorno, and fait-
iog fn lve with her, would mnarry ber in no time.

Eten the beauty ai the cariy sping brought no plcasure ta theýpoolr
kloaw now. It only secrned ta taunt hitn with thoughts o! bis irnaginary
IÎTai, wluo was corng ta paint iLs ioveiy citecîs.

%u soit brownish purpie hook ai the unduiatfng woodiand ready ta burst
fr.!a heaf, tbe-beautiful caioing ai tho sky, and the crnct-ald grecen ai thc

arue land wcr't ahi sources ai irritation ta bim, as ho thought how the
gter vould dtlight on thoni.

ETy the time thzt .ollowing Saturday bad ai-ived, Hua-ald bail worked
ÏLseif up ino a state of joalaus dislike tuwards the arlist visitor at the

(To b. eonfiùiu.

166 ILOLLIS ST.
Keops constantly an band &Il the La-

test Navoities ini the mnarket.

1-1RI'ES REASONABLE.

D-ELANIEY & NIERRILL,
INTISTS,

87 Rollie Street,_Halifax, N. S.
AIl e.î.eratjosit in Dentistry torjugbly lier.
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MOIR, SON & CO.
MýAIMOT-iI WOR1KS

?JANUFAC TURERS OF

Bread,
Biscuiit,

Confectioliery,
Fruiit Syrups, etc., etc.

Sales room-128,130 and 132Argyle Street
HALIFAX, N. S.

Nows roady for insinction rit

Dewo1fes Show Rom
Tiac largest assortnnt, of

Yet tffered.
A FEW of those SEVENTY-FIVE

DOLLAR cnes left.
CATi, ANI SE E AT

I)elYVolfc's Cardaige Yac.tjy,
NORTH WEST COMMON, HAUFAX.

F. W. ORRISTIEs
Mtnîer of tht Amsrian Institute of Minillg

Engineer.

o Iý Mining1rtrles Examn!nced,
Iteîorted on, and TitIts Serched

Iinformation forinveatots lIn Nova île Gt ad
XMisa Estiîmatt alitai e, for Aitr Drills and! Ai"coinrehors; for inu3 and! Quarries, and Sti.
Dil&a for lai1rmad Contracta

reIneCmlsoeo Mllsà for Nova Scolla
Addres Lttr or Tel m:a. EDFOUD STA

Txoi<, H LîAco,<ovÂTA

Mine, MilI & Factorq manajmî
Whether in Halifax or in the Country,

Your attention lusîsevfully cailed ta the

.6ÂRO1 SZNFZELD,
Maisoi anîd Builder,,

issâs bil at-r thlrty years expirlesce lit anîd
bas inatl a alpecil a.tudy of, &Il lhde of Fur-
nace WVork, au u. tu reduce tu it mislidw
theo exp~emditure of ccii anîd Lite. and tu
wa&ko tii. itucsu< of "liring ut>" as cjibedi
tiuua a 1 ,usibie.- Expert* advkoe ;,1 eoit
antI ail kisid, uf Jabbing Iîr.iniotly excuted
Ina stboroiigh ,uieultanlcal htyle at Io-%em.t
lx-4sili rates.

Address-7 GOTTINGEN ST., CITY.

ROYAL 1HA KONICAS.
l'bc fitst Mlouth liarmonicas possible Io malte.

"Duchess** "Kon1ln" ' tzpssa"
"Prinzmsn- .1sultua ~ 'Gol cua,

IslrotKa&V:iOKSALEDEALk 3NALL, KIZIJ5 (UI'
Harmonicas and General

MUSIQAL MEROHANDISE,
45 MAIDEN LANE. 2SEW YORKI.

Wtc inust have. because If îlot ptottcted (romn the
çol., chilly wundt ot january. the aysttm il habit
to a constitutional chante. and the lungs becomc

-weakened and dIscase.!, then wear a

*"Fine 13alsam"l Proteotor,
FiIul ith F*ir Bllsamof ;pcat benclit taany one

S!ctits to the iuvrs, bath by a borption and Inhala.
lioit Theat Protectota. along with Chamois
Jacts. Polar Jackets. Eider Lown Jacket3. and!
tht Frenchi Flamael Jacket. Bunt why eJaculatc fut.
ther thau to state that there il à ful tisse of Protec.
ton in stock ai the LUNTiON DRUG STORE,
m.7 Hollis Street,

J. GODFRE! SMITH,
Disspenainr.Chtzsist. i'ropritieîorgt for LAUIZ.

Undcr Lhe Patronage cf Rtov. Father Labelle
Estàblushed in 18$1. under tht Act of Qucbc,

32 V ict. Chap. 36. for tht Benoe8t of
tht Diocesan Socicttisof Colo-

nizetion of the Province
cf Qutbec.

CLASS D).
The 12tb 'Muntbly ]Jrawiui; wil take Illac

On WEDNESDAY, l6th May, 1888.
Alt, 2 do'c, p.ns.

MMIES VALUE, $60,000.
1*itMT suaIrs.

PIZES VALUE ............. $50,000 0o
Princiial Lot- - 1 Itesi EAtate wortli $3,000.0O

LIST OF i'RIZES.
1 Real Estate worth......... Z;00 $r.
1 Rcal Estate wotlh ... 2,000 cl000

10 Bilding Lots ina Monircal 1t0 ,00
15 Ikdroom or Drawing-roons

Suites in~ chosce ........... _,W 3.000
20 do do do 100 2.000

100 Gold WaZtchea............ W 3.000
1000 SII0cr Watchezs............M 20.000
lm0 do do.......10 10.000

2147 lots Worth ........... .....$5
TICKETS $1.00.

rlItIES VALUE,...... ...... 810,000.00
rincdlsa Lot- 1 ica o Atato worth $1-O0O.00

LIST 0F PRIZES.
R Eal ystate wols... 1,000io i.eet

100 Galla Chahis worth.... ..... ' 4,000
10» Toliltct Sworth .... ....... g ff

1101 lots Worth .... ........... $10,O0
TICKETS 25 Ccntà.

offira arc made talau winnerslIo pay the trima
cah esacommission of 10 Pet cent

Dînr ame$ voit pulishtdi unlesa spectàlly
anthor:l:ed.

S. S. LEFEBVRE. Soe.l&téy,
19 Sr. Jaiz Si-ar, MoM&ZAL.
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BOOKS FOR MIL LION.
STANDaRD AUD POFULÂR WORKS

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY!
Bead tho folIowing lit sud sella us the numboi-s of the books you deiiîo

1. The Widcwe Iedoit l'apers. This la the bock 43. liuildinr l'tant for l>raciical. Low.coticirer which your grandmotbers iaughed lits tbe>y louses, à full description and plans of Elght
cried, and fitl is as funtsy îo'dsiy as fi ever was. modern, bouses. ranging in prier -Ont 4300 te

2. Ninter Eventirg kecreastions. a large coiiec- $1500. Iliusîrated.
liotn of Actinrg Charades. Tableaux. Caines. l'ur 44 Anedntes cf Pusblic bien - WVashington,
aies. etc for scial gadzeringt. prîvatetheatricais. Frankint. Webster. Clay. iie. Litncoln. Scott.
and S evsngt ai horne. Grant Garfield. Giadstone. htuler, fiancocir. Le.t

3. ilacir t the O15 Homte. A Novel Diy Mlary and &fi the leading mren cf the century.
Cecil liay. autiror of ',I tacide perds.- 45. iEsop*a Fables. The wo.k of an ancient

4. Dialogues Rercitsientiand lteadings. a large genius.
and chosce collection for sehoci exibitions and 48 Roine and Jullet liv Wiil.ans llacir Ani
public and privait ersttîîlnrnents. exqusie sicitn ci two foliush loyers. vite mtneit

5 Tire lStand..rd Letter Wrritcr for Ladies and tender sentiment with the ludsctous le a way te
Gentlemen. a compiete guide te correspondence. maire everybody arche.

6. 'l'bc Frozen Deep. A thriliig Noves l y4. EnoLh Ardtn and tcirrgeins. iiy Alfred
Wilkle Collna. a'îirnrr of "Tire Wcmn ni Whit." Tenanyson. For psrrity of style genuine sweeincsi

7. Rid Court Farm. Aue lattreisg N4oves. lly and tocuchtng pathIOS. the greai pci ha% never %ur.
bira Hensry Woocd, autiror cf -1Euti Lynne,"' etc Iale lis 1 noci Arden. 'In It&.% potris cl

8, Tise Lady of thse Lake: By Sir Walter Scott. hîmasn affection he is ai iris best and one cancer
"Tb* Lady o0 the Lake' la a romance ie verse know the pcî.îaureaie withouî kncwing ih.

t. lunCupils Net A NOsel . By the author cf 43 Cardinal kth.iciu. ly Si: E Buivet
Doralsorne." Lytton. Tis la a nttsaîeepicce cf dtam:ntili coin
10. Amosai lton. A Novel. Dy> George Eliot. position.

author of*"Adam Bcd." "Ile Ml liontheFlots." 49. P'aul and N'irginia. lly Ilernadin de St,
Il. Lady Gweibdoline'a Dreain. A Noves. B>' Pierre. This elegant houseisold clasii renewç ti

tire auttror cf - Dora Tiorne.". freshires and beauîy wath every readang. Part i
12. Ti'be Msystery cf the Holiy Trce. A ?sovei. 50 Pari il oft above

By tire author of -' Dora Tisorn." 31. Miss Toosey'a Mission. and Laddie. Twî
t>. Thse Budget cf Wit, Humer aird Fun. a large cf those aareiy ccn,.esred and clsarmsntiy toit

collection cf the funny storici. sketches, anecdotes. stadecs of honte and dtiy which retresh and inspire
poits anssj cies. 8-. Peg Wofllsgion. Dly Chartes Recade. lhi

1. John Bwerbxaklq ift A Novel Dris inasterpice by tie great novelîsita is c f ihos
MIdsocir. auther of IlJohn Hlifîlax. Gentlem3n.Y exquisite mosics mith icis great mii ornamnte

15. Tire Gray %Vosaan. A Novel. By lira. tlreir wock Parti1.
Gaskell, autlror of "*Mary Barton,' etc ý'3 l'art ilcf above.

16. Sixteen Coinplete Stcriea by Popular uthors. si. Mocc>. ly Si E. Iulmer Lytion. Who
tntbraciag love, irumsroua and detective atones. ever ceail Slralspeares "M?-erch2nt cf VenIte
&tories of Society life, cf adycrature. of ralmay thould read ilulmers II Mney -
lire. etc , ail very snaeresting. 5. Raslas. J'rance cf Abystinia. Dly Di

17. Jaàper Dane*s Secret A Novel. DyMiss Sanruel ,Johsnsone. i is àases> cf the liuntan irear
M. E. Braddon, asacier cf Il Aurora Floyd.' etc. le lis bappiesi moods, carnes ionigings. and nobînt

19. Fancy Work for Home Adorrsment. ara enie- aspicaticisi. l'art i.
]y new work tapon ibis subjeci. ccntaiuiait easy arrd 54. Part llcf abovr.
practical instructions for faucy baskets, Wall pock. 37. William Shskspeare: Ilow. %%'lens. Wb
ets. bracktrera neeie work ernbroidery. tc. * etc., andS Wiat lic wrote. By Il. A. Taitre. Thisc
profuseir and elegantly iliustrated. cer bas been compressed ltr si.cb brief apace s

19. Grirm% Fais'> bierles, for tire Young. Tire mucb about rire Imntertal "*Bard cf Aveu ' as i
fineat collection of falry alerte% publisired. ibis worir of tise brilliant Frenchr araibor.

"-. Mianual cf E.riquette for Ladies and Gen!ie. as. Deoom i An Atlantic Ep.lode Diy just!
cren. a gruide te politerats and cood breeding. If. McCartby. A peverful anS thriiling story i
giving tise tules cf modemn cliquette for aIl occas. life on an Ancterao liner.
siona. 5. Julia andS fer Reome, Diy David Christ

21. Useful Eiscidze for tire Million, a isandy Murray. Tbis author iaalways isnnttsanS rac
book ci uteful iluformaion for ail, taponi ntny auS M0 Tbe Lady cf Lyn. Dly Sir E. Iiulw
variaus subjects. Lytton.

22. Tise Home Cookr Booe and Fantiiy Ph) sician. 61. Tise Cricket on tise Heartir. liy Chari
ccntainisig buedreds cf excellent cecking recipes. Dickiens. Unecf ibesweeteat and tînderesi binj
hunis te beusetatpers, seliez boy te cure ail ever wrhîenb Dickenrs.
commons ailits b>' simple retediea r9 itb nSl tise Dark. Dy E Lynts Lytas

23. M.anner and Customts in Fat Ama>' L>nds a A hsrong. stirrlng tor>' cf the oid Neapolitan da>
ver>' letueating andS instructive bock cf travas Fart i.
describ;ng the peculiar tirfe, habits, =.=anets anti C3. Partillcf above.
cuttms of ;tl copif foreigu ceuirniic. Gi. Caldtro's tire Courier. hly Sir E. ilulw

24. 87 Poilular Illada Saine sle as shbid Lytton. Fiuil cf grapie situations, quicir actit
music. Word% cf ail tise aiS and new songi.,, and rare Informration.

25. CalleS liacir. A Novel. ll Iluh Cam> 3 Site: or. Adrentures le tire Caves cf Kti
$6. At the Wonlis Mercy'. A 2ctvet .~> il r Dy IL Rider Hagrd. This unique and popul

cnc Watc. %tory Il. a new Sep.%rture in the fielS of fiction.
2.1. ?Mlidred Trevasion. A Novel fiy IITre production bas cattieS tht atalror finte, fame ai

Diac1rst.'* autscr of Il Molly Bawne, etc. muiter ansd artiat. l'arc 1.
Cg. Dane Days. A Novel. Dly tire autisor cf 66. lPartils.

"Calied Itzck." 67. l'arcisis.
29. Shadema or. tiseSnow. A Navet. 1111B.1 G.e. l'art IV ofabove.

Farjecon.autIrorof"'Bead.and-Cheeadlr.mse." C9. DIlldo; anS llutitry. tiy DayiS Cuis
30. Lectine. Dty Mairy Ceeul li3y, athor cf illurray. A spiciit tld unryo f huma ciraat
Blrenda Verke.** yet tnt a bit arerdrawe
31. Gabriel*% Marrisg e. A Noves. BDy Wilkie '.0. ishe Rac,or Comisg YeiUtepia. Dy,

Colins. sualior cf - Noe Naine' t. F.. ilwer Lytton. A tliriiling tatory cf Ille antec
32. Reaping tise WVhittwind A Noves By>' Mary an ideai people f.aund en tht centre cf the car

Cecil Biay ataiborcf "OlS M-iddieton's Msoney." etc. mirere tise ieauties are Arcaiai thre faim perfq
33 Dutlicy Carleon. A Nevel Il, %Miss M. E. thet tiosbt p tre anilmotive free. l'arats

ljraddon. auiror cf "lLady Atadiey's Secret,"* etc. 71. l'art Il cf abcve.
34 A Golden Dawas. A Noel. Dly the author r-. Duty Unie Deatb, or Lfre and Work

of '* Dora Tishotne,"~ etc. Rrv. Gere .iaddoclr, Apoitie cf Prehibit
W5. Valeties Fait A Noffl. Il>' Mrs. Alexan. ite ltbet. Biy iris brother, John A. Ji

desr. authe f 'is Weci" 0't.- etc. dlock. Part 1.
36. Sies Rose. A Ncti DI WViii Collins, ' 3. l'art Il ef above,

autisor 0cf "t I.Vcnt in Whrite," etc. _# . Tise Trial Of i'ickmick. Diy Charles Dict
z7. Anne. A Naval BXy %ir liter>' WoOis. Tht, la tire lirst tinte tire tut.rc stor> cf thte rail

autisor ci , Eux Lyntc- lsclaick*s advetntiara mtrt the mmpressicu
39. Tue Laurel its. A r<ovcl Dy Miss %«.. Dlarde]] bas apépc.srçd le conisected farn

M'ulock, autisor of "John. Halifax, Gentlemtan.' etc. ;3 Allin Quaiermain. tire lalest and Lett
39. Rtobinson Cruset A tirrilling narrative lIy front the rt cftht popular fi. Rider liaggard

Daniel DeFoc. Ibis arcry ci Altican 'denaute, tise Author 1
40. iner ao Malre Fcultry l'a> A practical passes, the 1lmn Sesanipie virer, atari

and Instruactive sures cf artic b>' Mr. P. H.i asiuaion and lhrîiing. aca$C..ivi'isar .de IlS
Jacoba. l'oulls'y Edilor ef «Tie Farci and Gardena.- %ucisa revelatioct Gctso.. p'arti.

41. paries' s gic and Cisenical Expeussnts. a 3.l'aitl cfabc.
bock 'ebici teIli how te pcnlorra bundreds Ilf amus- P7 lart 111

ju rcsltmagie and instructive expermmenus 78. l'art Mser.fl h
wilh simple agents. 7.9. lie Kn'augirbidge yiy.D Ch

42. Gents cf thse Poct, containling cirarnanc Reade. One cf tirese lsgenotaa y devised
st=ioaz front Tenncyson, L.ongfellow, Wbitiir. ikrilicIYg> toils &tories whlcb lncsorlsed Re
igyronà, Shlley, Maooc Bryant, anS m3n>' atisrs. Tise plot le avwora cfat.

OUIR UNIEQUALLED OFFER..
W6 Can Dow furnish the wboie sevOnty-Dinc cf thoilo books withi

yoat'a aubticrîption (tithor ncw itubscribois Or renowais> to TUE CnRInc
$2.50; or to, ail Dow snblicribers <paying one yoar lid &aance), and toi ail
subscribers pîying their account to date and one year in adrauce, wo
send froc any 10 books in Lue aboya lit ; or we iviii seuil any 2 books
10 Cents, &Dy 7 for 25 centà, 15 for 50 Cen1ts, 35 fur one dollar, and
whoile 79 for $2.00. Sent by mail, prcpaid, to &Dy Addrens, on receip
prie. Stanîpa taken, but coin, cumuecy, or poistal notes preferred. 0,
by number p]îcedl opposite the mamc cf ouch book. .Addroen ail ord3ors t
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MINING.

'fl0N14IE BRAS JyQflî

Fnou HIALIFAX TO tVaT BAY AN'D RIliRuN.

IL wa8 a tnorning in Il balmy II Julie, but ne oe would hlave bolheved i
fremn Lue wvcathor, os it 'ras peuring rain and clîilly onougli for early Mîy.
Net a chering day to, Btatt on a journoy, but as the tiret stage was by rail tO
MiNulgrave tera was ne disconifoit te bo nnticipated, and te prospects wel
gond for fine weather in the future. Onîce tînder way and Bcatod in tb,
conifortablo 8miokey of the St. John Eptess with a jolly coonpany oft omn.
inercitîl travellers the weatber was sec» furgotten. B> tlîo tinie the inorniti.
paperis ]sud beurs porused and the stock Of Cheshstll8 l'ad bison cxIiaus',ed
Truro ivas st..chcd, and wo were soon colf for New Glasgow, Ieavinig 0 'li
atttiîve Contluctor Duncan te continue on lits way to Amiherst. 'rite tain
stili peured down and the nîjat, on te c= %windows shut eut the view. s0 thst
the passengera hs.d ne rasource but bocks, aind the train bey did a Llirii>.,
business iii gauffily covoe envais with startling titbs. ln front cf mniat
Father Chiniquy, aud unobserved b' limî 1 hall te bast of cppcrtunîile of
studying his outward man. Peuple uîatir.slly dîffer ilu their opinion cf thil
ex-priclst, but ne one can honestly doubt bie sincerity and bencvekucte. l
18. hewever Ilnet pleasant Io luck tipou)." in libandening Rotnnisin ho hall
avidently esehewed oBO Lesching cf the church and thit is ecanliness. 'Thé
wearinlg apparel hall a. decidedly snuffy appearance and the uleevos ct t
under-shirt, which Came even over bis banda, would have been improvedl bl
a liberal application ut goap afud water. lie was rehcariug te an oper.
nîoutl.od admirc.: bis pertiecuticus and i triumpha, which wils rendered
sonîewhat incuoet by his bromen Euglish. 1 know that on Ltn tînin there
was a charrniDg young lady on lier vwny home Le Cape Breton, but
thinking tunt elbe vas under leving eEcort, on the wi2e principlo Llîat IItwo

ais company snd titres ÏR a crerd, I dia net intrudo. It vas only as %te
aneared Antigonish that I found abs was quitte alene sand that I had missed à
never tio bc forgetten opportunity of passiug my time ini ber most pleasat
cexnpany. The sun struggled out ais va approsched Hlopewell and gave uta
fine:view of the:retty Lown. IL in quit. a manufacturiug centre, and nul
far from the etatiou ire tho Blopell Woollen iUso calebrated for their

tweds nd omepuile.A4. New Glasgow we had a comfortable dinner st
the Vendoernd matai gentleman who vas to bave beau cur traVaII:Dg

y e pnion, but whe was prevented from dcin- more than aceempanying us
somae tbirty miles on our way, where ho caught the return train too New Gla3.

ngcw. Doctor Murphy, who is now praeticing at New Glasgow, vas ali met
loIokiug prosperous and happy. It vas xny first visit te New Glasgow,ad
Itrousti "nthcm a as teimpression derived froni nirely partli;

truhit wumoat favorable. Ihall & glirupse of ths steel and gluss woîki
erad of nome cf the quiet streets lined with bandsomo privîte reusidencea, but

ou!y 8aw enough te clesire to see nîGro. Froni New Glasgow te Anigon!î
Ethe Joad rune tbrough a fine famming country, aud the scenery, especially il
n.Merigomislî, French River, and Barney's River, ini quite picturelique. The

b~lills rise te, a considerable beigbt and the rivera, valleys and arme nf the tes
<rgive a charming variety te the route. At Antig-onish the large dwellitigatil

fsim buildings cf Mr. Gregory perchad on a bluff te the West cf the station.
arc striking objecter wbilo the sombre walis cf the large and, from the

lsbuildings of the towu ana enu te frowu theni down. Front Auti-onish io
Tracqdie the scenery is decidediy Lame and moncteus, sud dues netimiprori
materiaily until Cape Porcupine, like tho immense prew of a ship, stands
ei ut iu bold relief. Tiît inhabitauts alolig the way are largely French, lui

,.near Hlarbor ait Bloucho, a decidedly Freuchy econe vas wvitnessod. In froutof
Sra lietten delapidatcd farta houso stood an old Firenciman dressedl in shirt &ni

mi; homespuns Lrousers with a bre>d brirnred 8traw bat on bis beaili. Bellini
ilan was bis %vife, a tai angular woman also scantily drcssadl iu hemespuD,

<*with a youngliter close bessde bar. The tald inu ield a flig in lus hini
cf wbich lie wnved frnnticly as the train puisseti, whilù the woni in and the bol

ic est'culatecl wildly. The train wlhistled and the three made a loir bow, t'le
"old man rcrneving bill bat in tho mont tielit inner. On the roturu trip the
n.saine performance iras rcpaiîted, and I vas thon infornted by> Lte train hindi
ît iltit 'Dot a train pausei the bouse, that ta net salutud in a similsr wray. 'Ib

trie etiginecrs, drivers and train bands enfer intol the fun, and tho olti maa'
)vy b i eart is always delightsd by à shrill whistla froni the lcoîsotiutive. Who Wi

a Fraîichnmau could onjey such chiidishnass1 At 3 30 p nm., wo rseal
t 'FMuigrive, and wcint aboard the goieamument, steamer .Neiwegian, wh;.ch &fier

ar few moments delay got underway and scion landed us lit Port Ilastinge. Il
was Cold and raining, andI on the passage cf the 8trAits wve sought shelter la

Ilthe vibin of tho steamer, »ihich we feuud disgracolly dirty-surely 111
.il governuient cmu afrord te give decent, ferry accommodation et Canso 1
3St. Mr. Archibald, the manager cf i large number cf stage routes in Cape

Breton agrecd t itre us bis private conveyance, a inost coxafortable ceiiitni
carn.age, se, althougb it was still raining, wo doermined te push on te ozli
dcstination-Illrble Mfountiin-dit tant soins 25 miles. W. firsi hadUSeIt

mues the Caledonia HaLai and thon statted on out drtive,
for Ily compinion was a mative cfWest Bywhere ha bad numerous relatiel
aId Wben only a child bis parants b.d reîneved to Hauti Coraty, and ho h,. ai
will revisited his native place until a grown mian, aud after ho bad ainost forot-
for tan bis Gaelic Longue. A liusbiug business man of Hlalifax, lie hall a (tir
the yaara prcviously, lu connection with hie patuer, sacured ail tho lime stoi4
t of nt West Bay>, orginally leased te Michatel Brown, and tho twe> in connecàI
'dur with Mr. Gr-orge liattis of New Glasgow, hall furtliar purchac ili Ibè
e righto to the marble lu Marbi Mountain, aise formerly owned by Mr. J3.owli

whoe anov deccsd. Nsly misilion was te have i look at these quarriMw15
I Could net bave hall a more pleasnt or -valuisbbo companion, u bit ib
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MINING.-Continucd.

1 lsiinsbip gavé me gliînpsta of home lifé in Cape Biroton that would lîardly
have boon epon to an erdinary touriat.

The rmode lied been badly eut up by lieavy teame hauling girders for tho
jtrr bridges and supplies for tho maon working on the noir railroad, tho rein
pourcd Coasolessl1Y down, but Protectod bY thu oovoring" Of Ibe bugy anid the
rubbceraprol in front, and enlivoning the way by pleasant chat and 8oothing
,moka, wo bowled conifortably along througli a rather monotonous country
until abortly bofore derk we arrivcd nt a coînfortable farn lieuse, the homoe
ef &!j uncle of rny companion, wliere we decidod to, spond the nigît.. We
jrovo ta the barn witheut aeeing a soul ; put up the herse and %vero ju8t
starting fer the bouse wbien the uncle drove up. It was n pleasant mîeeting
betwceîî tincle and nephoiw and I wan neo inost cordially wevlconied. he
SUDtWB wa iling, but on goîig to tho bouse she at once prcpared supper, in
spite ef our protes'. that we lind caten, and tre.,tcd un witlo a hospitality iliat
wus clîarming. 1 lied nover heard Gaulic 8pukou befure, aîad lîmurt euuCt!ds tu
hiring fiallen inlove witb the language nt onco. I inîagincd it hîar8h, but
as used in conversation by our hast it wss suft and liquid and almnost mirical.
The Gaolic 9nace wna soktmu and isenorous, and 1 waa cliarîîoed %vitl titu
simpe pioty of our entertsiners. Thero %vns heto ne uiioro lil survicu, buta
true religion tlîat beautified the cosy houle and would hia%. e disariied the
moat persistent mnocker.

After tes, bibles were handcd round, and aftr family duvotiots, thir autl
retiled, lcaviiig un te chat and amoku uttl bcd tjîae. Sturdy roues and
haudsome daughtcrs la gone eut from tliis iýI.I:,d hgume and lied c ,ried iutu
Ibo lyorld with thora tho bonosty and 1perîover.ince tadglit, and as a resuit al
were preaperOus. One son %vas in Aluttka, antd ancther in the Wsest. .%
duughter whese por!rait sbewed a lisndboîne ixtihigexîttt luuking %vuman bcd1
married in Mainé, and lettera and papi-ns ju8t receivid gave plensing accuuAtb
of the graduation with honore uf a -rand-dIatghiter. Thu thi itmness, thti lu'.u
of learning, the piety of tbo Settish character, were bore woll exemplified,
jad 1 for the finit tinie realized tho reason tîjat botlî individually and ab a
nation thoy are respected. (T eCniud)ADaS AMsîae.

The following are the officiai tonomm for the naonth ef Junie, se fils as
receivcd et the Mlines Office : ~ ~ Cu'c z od

District. iL Tn r-it. LGod
Sherbrooke........ Mincis ............... 200......... 41
Salinon River...Duffi'rin G. M. Co's ...850 ........ 220
Wayerley . ....... IcCluro .. ........... 8......... 47

t ...... Wallace .............. 65......... 10à
Lako Catcha....Oxford G. M. Ce...144........ 220

49 Il. * (Anderson) 33 ........ 23
Whitcburn........ Whitcoburn G Ml. Co ... 64......... 112
Fiften Mlile Streamt.Egerton G. M. Ce-....220 ........ 102

The IlCrews Noat " maine, owned by Mesars Foraytb, Hiayward, et. al. in
G;uyôboruugii Ceunty, bas, ivo undorstaud, beon sold te Eu-fli al.ties.

V1oLATILE9 GeL.-It ha ]en- been kneWn that guld ia te beiîiu exto'nt
volatile ut higb ternporatune ; but> il, is ovidently fan mnore volatilo thn bins
bitbette beenu be)ievcd. Mr. Creokes nxontioed incidèluts at th6 iast mneet-
ing ot the Enghish Chornical Seciety tiîat ho hia found gold te boit vielently
whtn hcated in tho oxhyarogen fiante, and, in filet te bo se volatile tliet
there would secra te bie ne doubt that it niîgbt bo distillcd in an spparatu
siailar te that employed by Stas in distillinig silver.

Vancouver, in B3ritish Columbia, bein g tha Pacifie term~inus of the Cana.dise Pi>cil'c ]lsilroad, Jîremises te becomo a most important contre of ininerai
neuclion. A bonue ef $25,000 hu boon paid by tlîe city te a coinpiny thazt
hms undertakon te, build sniolting werks ut that pcint; works that may
naturalilie boxpected te comnannd an abtindant supply of tlto nequisite ore
froin nining prepenties %whose producta ut proscrnt are being ahipped citiier
to Omahba or te, Sani Francisco at a cont of at Ieust S20 per ton, but which can
zow bc laid dewn ut Vancouver bv the Canada Pacifie ut a freighbt coat et
cal> $4 per ton-se low a rate of transportation tlîat it nmust have the effeet
cf developing othen minear« In fact, though tho Canada Pacifie was only
completcd te Vancouver se that a through train ceuld reuch thora front tho
Atlantic, on the 231d May, 1887, àtince thon ne bza tban tbirty-oight mninn
claims have bicon recondcd in tho Cariboo district, wîtb 507 ut Illicillewaqt,
60 si Donald and a nunaben elsewthero in thut quarter. It is toeorenne.bered
thitliritith Columnbia bum pnoduccd more than $60,000,000 in placer gold in
the 1 aak

Hemnpstead Counsty, Arkansas, Claitn te have, necontly discovored within
ter bordera a rich ceai mina, and aise nutural gus and ceai ail in paying
q=stities.

N&TURAL SMELUER.--On the North Saskatcho.tn river in the Nerthwcst
Timitony ef Canada, &bout 80 miles abovfa the t.own ef Edmenton, Albes ta,
tbtize hau interesting oxîunpleo f naturally reduced iron. Along the tiver
batik a lignite formation crops out fer sevexal miles, overlaid by cla>- abau
azd malt angilaciausa an dsten ce contai ni lg mnondules of dlay ironsteno. Theso
inozdulesi iate imilar to others founda nt Edmonton, and proved by avalyais te
t. c4tbonate of iron, cantaining 3498 per cent cf molallie iran. Thù Sat:skit
ectan aulne cf linguite bu st atome tie bicou butnt, lcaving a lied of ashes,
ebûckra asci burnt dlay, in places 20 feet thick, and naw covened by a dense
icrth et grave and mnderwood. Froni this mass cf butnt dlay piucca et

n"tllc iron =a bc picked out weighung in nome cuc 15 or 20 pounda.

'THE STARRY FIRMAMENT
:p1 * * ON HICH,"1 * **

Sang Addi6nn. But biadn't you,'
for a fewv yoers; nt leat, rallier look
nt thîe firmament front the undon-
aide.

YOU DO ilDOi1
by obsorving the laws et henitli mnd
resortiii- te that cheat-tbo.gravo 1 A G ~E N TS
inedicine,
* WARNEIVS SAFE CU3RE. *
Yuu are aout of s)rtis, a splondid feel- N 1
îig and arpetite one day, w.hiie the :W A N T E J.
utext d3y liÇe i3 a burdou If yeu

*drift un in this weiy yeu are lhable
to hiecoimielIisaiîe. WVhy I We need Agents, botli tra-

Bocause poisuned bloolo h elngadlcl o
iprvo cent-.rRWhCreC Iîtheeln ii oat

mentl fculiesare loa-J
à: ted paralyzes thein endi the vie- A N V

tiîn becomes non responsible. C AVS
Thore are thousande of people 1O

to-diy lit insane iL3'IunisFO
,and graves, p>ut tiiere by*,

Insanity, accordingr to statibtica, IL CR T C
la increasing faster than any othor I H R T C
disoaso. 18 yeur oyeaight fàiliug 'i____
Your mrnory becoming impaired I
An ail-gene feeling on slight oxor. Apply at Once to
tien upon yeu 1 If SO, and YOU I A. M. FJRASER,
kîow whethor this is so or flot,Mage rtcdo net negleot your case unthl Za>erCitc
i icason totters adyon are auib-Halifax, N. S.
, ill, but to-day whlle you have
reason, ul;o your good senso aud *

jtudgiiient by purchasing IWAR- ~ .~~,1n ~.
NE 'S SAFE CURE and ~ é ~

*W1ARNERIS SIFE II"S;
medicines warrantod to doasrepre-I
aontod, and wbich wili cuire yoU.

limon Propert For sa1le,
SLTUATED IN

MARCARETSVILLE, ANNAPOLIS G0., N. S.
Consisting of Fourteen Lbases, covering over Two

Thousand Acres, through which the Iron
Deposits have been traced.

The iron beloîigs to the owners of the soul, froin wvhom
leases have been obtaincd, extending over a period of
sixty-five years. T'he deposit is of highil grade niagnetie
or specular iron ore, Nyhich is present in unlirnited quant-
tities. F rom a shaft sunk 30 feet in depth on the range,
40 tous of ore wero raised, which proved of the inost
superior quality.

Abundance of good tixnber and wood arc at band, and
the cclebratcd Spring 1H11l and Styles coal ndning proper-
tics arc only a short distance awvay. There is a grladual
élescent fromn the farthest extent of the property dowvn to
Il comnllodious shipping wvharf, froin whicl the ore xnay be
sh ippcd the year round.

Purchasurs wili be furnished with full particulars on
application at

The Crftio Offoe, 1012 EocUii St Sa&UIa

3.g L. BLÂI17VELT.
Portrait Artisty

lu talcen a Stile lu MIit. SICHEL'S
BUILDING, HIOLLIS STREET,

No. 87, ONE FLIGHT UP.
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HOME AND FAIRM.

A writer in tho ]Centvihll NY'w Star, of .35 yenre; experiance ao nu Onion
cultivator, Baya ho hins not beau ala to diseaver nny chango in thosa funda-
mental itrinciples irich ara iniipensibla ta ita growthi and perfect. naturity.
It tequires a fine liriu textura o saito, drainage endl mmiil (or irrigqtion>) et
,tuitable intorvals, ftud if the soit lias bcon oxhaustcd oi it8 fartility by
repontei crappings iL will refuse ta yiold a harvest.

In the motter af roattieux, %a bave incroaeing ovidotco thast wt) proper
tillago and fortilitlion, entions îuay Wo growni tipon tho sauta fid for a long
tarin of yeftta wvith rasonsible prospect ai succeêe. Btit anothuda auit systeni
have chlangod IL was fomicrly Etaid thet the mnia ekilled vith tho b)and hoa
who would 8tnrt e.iy amil %wrk hard and long, wouLllie acura ta succcd
with his crois. %Viie the liard %vert, lias flot becou oliminaed, sotuothing
toe ia required noy. Newv and trupraveri implenienta have bren introducad
wheroby labor lias b9en very inuch oiîridged.

C hewical fertilizora ara more gentrally used. Tho demiande of thli market
are constantly changing and thorao is comupotitian ou evary sido. Tho euc-
céessiul antiosi graor afi te presont tiie mnuet ho not ouly a wiliing workes:
ekiiied in tho use ai improved implenients, but lio muet ha a %woIi-rond,
ca-roful observer and alea ta ciiroct ovory aparatian with a w.îil ellicanted
judgnient.

TIîê oal upona which aur enion crop lias licou groawns i, alluvial, haavy
oais, ba~t casily citttivated, nerly levai and froc from atones. Tha tacent
prtctieaj bat beau ta plougli ln autunin, applying a half.drezsing ai fori
yard roanure, to ho supplementodl vith the chernicai fertilizers tho oeuing
eeasou. lu early spring %ça npply ta, each acre 200 îîoundzi ai higlh grade

sulhateofa pataeh, an cqual amount of plain superphosphato and 100 pouinds
auiphiste of ,nînonis, harrow, drag and rake until tb. ground la vary fine, firm
and free front ail rubiili that vrould obstruct tha seed fower or pnshi boa. WCe
aow four poundA per acra of yellaw G' obe Danvera anion eeed in drills fiteen
incitea apart. The demanda ai the market muet, however, regulate to saina
exteut the variety aud atnount oi sced used. Tha after culture consists lu
kcaîing the cr01> free froni weede and thorough, but ahallaw cultivation, aft
repeatnd, unil the crop ie nearly grown. We u -ually appiy ane hundraui
linunds nitrata ofi sodat broadcast aarly in Juiy, and, if the crop seme to
require it, rep'st the dîossing after an interval ai a weok or tan days.

Dnirinig the la~t h-ilf of Septoruber the crops le raady ta harvest, when
ire pull the ations andi ellow thons ta romain on tha ground ta dry, four or
rive days befao sud perhape8 as long aftcr rernavivg the taps. Thon, if' ta
woather bas been favorable, they are lu fine condition ta btore ora.eud ta
market. '.Va invariably prcfer flic latter, becauîec it giveit more tinte Io
attend ta otber isrm woi I., uvbicb alwaye croirde ut thist recsen of the year,
and alto saves cast ai tturage aud ro.sarting, thou-il othels prefer aotles
colince.

This systernatia management ivill caaily admit the ammii addition oi otber
fortiIiters in thin layao, suai as groundi boue, plator, lime, ashes ccnd g'utno.
to give additionail atrength. Vie mantire thun mantifactured %vilile bcio grésil
valise for rnany purpastes, altltougli a large proportion will hoj tuoat convit-011
Andc eeonoruîcally applied hy aproaditig ai, once ou tlic fleli aR il t CiImtulqte
fronit tae stablea

DUE Sii.si, AND TIM LAND. - Tho sabjoat oi the improveniont to the
land liy Bheap ie ona that iît froquontly traatud in the agrkcultural %tad ji
steck proua, but really it doa flot 8cout ta ba under8tood to tho oxtent that ifÀ
importance descrvei. IL. ie nid that a field that has beon pia8turad by abeep
wvill ahow a nokod incrcaso in any crop that may bo upon it. That it Awil
show sorte icaprovaeot in fortilit3' is uot ta ba questianed ; and thon the
cloaring oi tho land ofi nuch undcsBirble growth that tannot li goï, Ù1 ci in
any ather way is a great coneideratiou. Thoea mattera a-a worth taking ino
cousideration by formera who hava neoer kopt Plioup. WVo ara firnaly of thé
opinion, aven in the face of tho adveaity that lias stuck ta thoeo 0Pinterasti
s0 long, that thora is niouay in shoots.

lu addition ta its value for fcoding, claver js one of the bit creps o
reetaring tho fortility ai tha land. ia mots penetrate deep, sud thue brsng
nouriAlimefit ta tho surface tlint the ordinary grassea do net reoch, suit as
tbey have bean fautd te weiglh 3,000 pounds ta the acre when dried, il wüI
roadily ho seen ivhat, an omount ai maLter is lait in the saoit wbn the pastuas
la plouvec. The decay ai titis adds largaiy ta the iertility of the soit, sud an
thit; account claver is madle use of on the land that lias beau rendered unpro.
ductiva hy~ constant crapping.

Trho fariner cannat ha taa ollen or tao etrongiy cautioned sigainat fraudu.
lent troc, auboddy, agriaullural implenient, and othar agents and pediars.
Tho ainoun 3f confidence faaiehiy accordadl to thoso rascalis leastouishsg,
ansI evinceat au uuwvise credniity hardly creditable. IL ie ta, ho hoped, heur.
ovar, thaï; the warnings sa roeatedly givon uvilIlu tnuam put tha wvholê agri.
cultural intoet on its guard.

OUR COSY CORNER.

DîAMOND L.tcH.-Caet on lhirty.twoaetitcheq.
1-3t raw-Sij ane, Luit tira, aver, narroir, knit t.wo, narw, (ove, Luit

three, over, uarraw, knit thrco, nerroir> rapoat directions oncloaed in tihé
parentheais, over, kuit Lwo, aver, knit ana.

2ud roir-Plain untii.only threa reomain on the needie, thon oyer, nit.
row, kuit onc. (Thirty.three stitchas on needle >

3rd row-Siip ana, knit two, aoier, nairair, kuit ane, natroir, (ove;, kvuul
five, avar, narrair, kuit ana, narrow> repeat, over, 1;nit four, aver, kuit one.

4ti rair-Like second.
5tia raw-Siip ene, knit two, aver, narrow twice, (avar, Icuit savon, aver,

Tihe C-iIiv<,trr anid C'oniidr! GenfIenan givas the iellaintg, j>ractical slip one, narrow, pa tha 8tipped stiLch aver,) repaît, over, kuit six, over,
dir-ections for saviug intre :--Goad frmers gaeraiiy tindertaud ircil tha k2it one.
importance afi cvînil nienuroa nd preventing its %vase, but the %work le net Gth row-Like second. (I'hirty.five a:ilchea an uodia.)

coruîniype'oîluact d ytaterano. itonaualnt 7th row-Slip one, kuit two, over, uarrow, kuit twa, (ovar, usrrow, knit
dirawuv out sud spread on the tielis s fast as it is xusnufactured or eccumn- throe, narraw, aver, knit Iirc,> repat, avair, narzaw, knit five, aver, knit
latir s L the ctable.q, it i8 fi equently thcrawu out or 'vhecel out by boud and ana.
diFcharged iuto iriegular hcaps, whien if iL happons ta becomo Ltao dry hy 8th row-Like second.
lientiug, or lq waehed iuto tee iiquid a condition hy rains, t-ha dciect canuot ha 9tit row-Slî> ona, kntt two, over, narraw, kuit throe, (over, narreur
very easily coiîsicted. If te iiquid whicli lias licen eavcd la ta ba applied or kunit ane, martaw, aver, kuit Oive,> mant, aver, narrair, knit Oive, avor, kacit
poured an, it le aiten done tac irreguisriy. 1Bon-des, tiie former wvho likes one.
a hantdsaîno appetrauco in his haru yird, will net esteem euch pilas ai manure lOth row-Lika second. (Tbirty.eovcu stitea on nedie.>
for their special neatuce. I 11h row-Slip erie, kuit two, aver, nrow, knit four, (over, slip ont.

These objections rtîay ho oaeily avoided. MVen tho nianura ie whealcd uarrew, païre etitchi aver, ever, knit savon>, repeat, avor, n.qrrow, with the
out, iay t-he foundatioîs hase lu te shape of a square or oblong, by driviug right-iaud nee pans te second atiteh on tha loit baud needie ever the
stalcas at the curners ; atid if the pile la a large ai long one, inscrting stakee riist one ; so continue itutil but ana stitch reomains ou te noeie ; koit thâl
et tho ridas. A wide piank will ailow the wlueelbarrow ta dischargebits load eue.
as the pile risas, and oxto or mura piecos ai plank laid eut tae tei) facililtates 12t.hi roir-Iiko Qroud. (rhirty.two stuiohs on needie-)
tho wark. lis thie way, lthe itanuro iç whcled out and piaced ivhoeo IL le Mudcr cpeeti ri omngo ri ele ypuigaltl
wanted, with 1cms labor Litai> for an irregulir he.ap. h.lt uaLn ncasaary ta Moi mh rvue rn oxig nfutjue , aru 1
moa this heap vcry high, if ettitahia leu-tit or brcadth le givan ta it. parafina %çax over the top, îvhich, wisers cea, irilîhardea ta a selid cake, whieh

Such a pile inay ho made moe or lacs juto a conmpost he-Ap, hy spraad ingcahoeilre vd eadse.
even alternating layera ai auy absorbent, sncb as turf, lests, pont, etc. If A plastor cast which bas beceme soiled may ho mode as freah anud white
litter la largoly used lu the attbleG, a littie cura ln îvheeliDg ont wiil give this as when new hy spresding starch postao aver iL with a soit bruehs. The
alterntiug chayacter ta tha lister aud droppinget. The thinner tho-se lavera starcît drucs, sud lu scaling aff brings mlîli it aii the impurit:les.
are, the ruera perfectly te ingrL.dients %7ili ho intematixed whcn tha lîcap
rots dowu. Moie labar will ho rcquired ta reduce Lhick layers, iustcad of oda o acli ete i tufl ibtwtrsdptl
thin anas. talhieepoonfii ai powdorcd borax ; lat it bail. If Ibis daesn't romove i

Maisura whicb i laml wvorkcd together and îuivcrize-d, aitar bein,, the âLsins, scour wjth a clatît rublied witli seap and borax.
thaîoughly totted, is mare valuablo t-han mentira lu nnixedl chunlus or Sul pîturia acid wii remnavo spots fratu brasa t-uaL miii not yiold ta exalie
lumps, and is more ovonly aprnd, au land When thora are saveraI hundrcd al Lmr i pie ibabuh u ieme etkntando
loadre, on large firmet, 8uch tcgulariy moade long beaps may bo mixod and si.I a capidwt rabtcr ns etknta odo
pulverizad with homses and plame sud harrows, beginniug ou ane sideand gots on clathes or skia, as iL is ruinous ta gaîment ana cuticle. Ball bricks
workiug gradnaliy over ta tbe oCher side. But fer gardoen purposas, the or rotten atone may ho îîsed for palisiuing, tho latter boing preferable for
work mnay ho doue by baud, using such a taot as llexitmur'a prang boe. delidOte wark.

A very important requisite lu saving sud lu niauufacturing nianura, le La A picc ofa poiuted whalehone or pine la good ta dlean out cernez'
>rserve tho right degîco ai nueisturo lu the nînuro haap. If a large quan- ViasI your windows with sponge aud polish with t-issue palier.
lily ai atraw lilttr bas beau uscd, it wili prohahiy neod somue liquid addition, Aî>vicr Ta 2MoTzus.-Are yot digturbed at niiglit sud broken of yourrmt by a ic
cither by lcaviDg il cxpased ta raine, or hy lurning the iiqnid manura upon cllili) suffering and cziný wità pauin of CtiWng Teeh Y If so, @emd at once and get a
it. Thesn raquirentents, ithicli v-îry grcafly withi circumstituce, will decide hoI)tticol Mns NVins nwAS8oothitagS)ru," for ChildrenTetliig. ItavaluetêIiibi
irbetitor t-a place the metntira licsîse uuder 8paclous shrds or otherwieo. TItia ept. .It wil reieoth oo ittie astiferer ironucdiaty hDéend lcran it, motbszi

ther ino nixake abnt s itcurs Dseneryandregumtem the Srsm L
cara nilt ho pirticniariy ceded in Lite smiller 'tesla for grtrden usa. Ilopptz ans) Bowel*, citre %Viid uniie, sofiens the Gurna. tedume Thflamîuaton, =ud sltet
lilco hales uîay ho cîtt wi a ttharp apade miter tae boa1> la copleta, luto an,) euecgy to t-be w)ide ystem. lima.m Wlnalow'SootbingSyrup" for chlldren tertil
which wator or other liqtuids may ho pourcd ta inipart the right dograo aCI lisleannttothe tute Un,!l ipîr«tcriptioncfof --- ,th odutanudlbest fse P*

y~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cÎanud nurses In tLco L'nited Stts 13lfr aeh I ligsitrqOtU
tuoistiire? t-o hc sscertained by' inspection. world. Price, 25 cents a 1>ott1l. lSi<rtoyilurîmsatbu 8 o t-



234-.ArgyIe Street--236, and 8 Jacob Street, Halifax, N.S.
As the sprlint sCAtOf wviii shorsly open, 1 ana no0W Irepared ta exectite oil ciders foi PAI'ER

IIAN4GING. PAINTING, KALSUMININGC GLIN &cU. &c.,B i LOWI'S'IT pottible ratet.
Ayrstt for C. à J. l'i OINt4 8 glisti Pape% Il àng s1 ç. urt- f~ ront the flnirV sol lcltes.

AMHERST, NOVA SOOTIA,
MýANUFACTrUREiRS AND BUILD.ERIs.

1000,000 emllT nlmBm: «r1PTM N IBTOCH.

c.

5,Ci

en

,,C.BIi'EV I'rI~I. FINISII," for Dsvelling, Druig Storcà, Oiliceis. etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOIJSE FURNITURE ETC.
BRICKS, L.IME, CIENENT, CALLINED PI.ASTER, ETC.

Manulfaturers of and Dealers in ail kinds of flaildera' Materials.
- - £~~g SEND FOR 1ESTI.NATES.~- - ___

Pialios,

Pianos,

Pianos.t

Organs,

Orga ns,

Orga ns

THE DULL SEASON IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS!
Make no Mistakze in the Place -Bo0tween llorrington's Corner & Qticon Hotol.

W. Mm. ÎJ C>1i mm Tg ff 1CII I
121 and 123 HolIf Street, Halifax, N. S.

THlE OLDEST AND LARGEST IMPORTING HOUSE IN THE TRADE.

H1EN-DERSON & ]POTTS
1AVING NOW COMPL} r} ) TIFlIt

New Paint Factory,
On the Reailway Si&iiig, rempt Roadl, I[1ifax,

1gto annflhîneo te their ctistoiners, nds tise trudeo gencraliy, that they are now

mnnifactitrng auit reidly ta mtpply timtir -aeui-lnown

IN ALI. '111E USUAL PACKAGES.

llandy Color Liquid Paints, ini tins, 1 to 5 lbs.
Putre Liquid 11Sse Paints, ini j and 1 gallon tins, and 5

10, 20 and 40 galloni packages.
Pure Linseed Oil Putty. CBcst Eîiglisli Linseed Oil.Variishies, Dry Colors, Gold Leaf, Wliitiîîg, Paris White, &c.

11ENDERSON & POTTS Policit a continnaneo "f lx.t fnvnrs, anti holie vritl théir iiîttmch
Increased facililc ta g if portilie, more îîro:npit attention than forir.erly

tn all nânlert wtlî whieh they inn Ibo intrugted.

NOVA SOOTIA PAINT WORKSI - KEMPT ROAD.

Trnro Foiudrv anid Machine Co*
I Tn 1 Ul;-O, me. S.

EN GINEERS AND FOUNDERS.
0111 Specialtiesae

MuL MINEI MACHIE
Of evory ind, wltli lateet Westersa

Itanprovcmienta.

11OTARY SAW MLLLS
1 n I.nte-;t Style., nut

1101 WT ER BOILEUS.
Estitnates furnishud for Hoaiîu D)wolIingi

Stores, Chutrches, &C., withl îot
%v'tr or Steai.

malaipi rers c)f 1bolier-s itikt
Ihagsmc, hil 19rhl4ges, Stqbvec;,

Slmip, 311lI 11114 fienleral C4stlagsý

J. 8. MACLEAN & CO.
Jertusaleni Wiareliowîe,

251 and 253 HOLUIS STREET.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
A.ND

COMMISSION MIERCHANTS.
Itîslorters nnd Deaiers ira

Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Tobacoo,
PROVISIONS AND OROCERIES of ail kinds.

THE MUTUAL LIFE SOCIETY
OF NOVA SCO'1IA.

II.'ad Office, Yatrîîuïstli, IN. S.
Pîm.snuT-A.(;. ROBBNtS.

Srcîor.ttv-W. V. BIZOWN.

VIIOM.%AS B. (1SY

Places Lite Insurance within the reacli of aIl
aI actusi colt. and promptly pays

its benilrelis

Fait prt.ic i veis sn anti aî.îîicatJon¶
pciliciteti by tise foiinWins il-Snnd Agent:-

Ayicnfnn-L.0. Nceily.
lercc-.E. .Jetferou.

ilant t_-W. Il. Dutrian.
Kents'ailo-Daviil Il. Coffin.
MiIdhlictatî-A. B. Gite..
Niargaret.iiIc-11. M. liarrit-
Panrt Willi.itim-S.uniiei IL iewcolii.
Wintiso-Jonh, A. Webb.

J0SI:Ipll R. IIAY!MON\D. WefymontthP
General Agent for the Cotunties of Digby,
Atinapbli«, R<ings anti 1ILA.i

AVLIZe<Oitl. N. S-.My, S.
Tao the I'ecsident andI firectors of h MîtîIRle

>o..sety of Nova scella.

han.Ied iv your ,get an -full ofciaimt for imnur-

,r.e by yo: oietykonthe lite c n lt uiad

tng thit yoît wail pubuieli i. thcreby macing. k ou n
t0 the public that jts5t eam n ynrccyare
promnpt y pmîd. -o, rrsettiyNMNCV. KIRKI'R

.4uccESSORS TO

WViîoiesle and Itetail Deaiers in
Mests of a11 descriptions, Poultry,

Vegetables, Butter, Egge, &o.
-AT>O-

Manufacturer$ of Canned Goods, Bolognas,&c.
ThigheAt mnarket jîricca Allowed Olt consign-

moenu otf flr3tcI"st country Proskcc.
Hotei Keecperoan tie î1~in rialaces witi,

no axalixbio tuarketo, wli fintli t ta timeir
anivantage tri patronize Us, aà w. kcep ) iaro
stock eanst-ntiy on bandi, anti have every
gality for execnting ortiers

Wm: Dan':ior,
IIPORMP ANI) RETAIL DJEALER IN

W atceis
Oloeks,

Jewelry,
SPECTACLES,

PLATED WARE.

130 GZranvU1e St.
HALIFAX, N. S.

HALIFAX, N. S.
CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

Hea3,vy Haàrdware
In tho Mnritime Provinceu.

Pig ran Tron Boiler Plates
ar Iron Steel «,.
I.ead Bolier Tubea

Min Bolier Riveta
Anthtnony Steam Tubes

-A>SO-

Portland Cernent, Fire Brick and Clay,
Mloulder8' Sand,

FOUNDRY SUPPLIES,
Linsea Oil, Whitc Leads, Cordag,,,

Onkurns, and a full aasortmexxt of

sisiP OH&ATDLEILY
-AND-

SHELF H-ARDWARtE.

1 IL É IG It 1 T 10.



16 TH.E ORITIC.

CIFIESS.
Ail communications for dtis departtncnt

shguld Le &tldreacd- CnrSE4 EIurronWinîdsor, ý;. S.

J. F. OnIIEN, (Eng.)-MlUel grati-
fied b>' your kind lottes and gaine
enclosod. Shalh writo you shortly.

I)U3UQUE IJoumtAI,.-Tlianke fur
Nop. received. Exehiange wi th plus-
suro.

To ouit Itt:Â»Es.-Iiy a printer'a
ersor tiLe word slang appeared ingtead
of stapiza, boneath the route probletu
in lest weok's issue.

Correct solutions to Probloîn 40
recoived from F. WV. Beckman, L. MN.
Wilkins, and J. W. Calder.

Criss IN PARIS. -The following
gaino was contested ina the auinual
handicalp tournanient of the Cafe (lo
la Régence, ina Parie, bctwoen Baron
d'André, well known froin hie paitici
potion ina the Paris Chess Congreza of
1867, and Mfr. Cousins, a strong Eng-
lish player :

(Irregular Opening
WVîîîTE. BLAOK.

Baron d*André. Ilr. Cousins.
1 P to K]34 P to Q134
2 KKLLtoB3 qK toBES
3 P to K4 (a) P toK3
4 KBto B4 (b) RB toK2
b Pte Q3 Pto QR3
6 PLtoQR4 P toQ4
7 P takes P Il t.sks P
8 B to1R2 XKt to B3
9 C'lattes Cast lei.

10 QKt to B33 Bl te KKt5
Il Q to Keq (c) Bl tr.kcs Kt (d)
12 tlattes B Kt to Q5
13 R to Kt3 (o) Kt taie.4 BP
14 Q to K5 P toB5 (f)
15 li to Ktaq (g) Ilto B4 ch
16 K to llsq <h) R to Ksq

And white resi-ns.
(a> P bo 13 is igily preforred

hiere by tho etionge.,t îîlay ets. The
tuovu ina tho text geiierally proves
weak ini this openiug, ai it givos Black
an epportunity of tritntdouming the
gaulo into au orlinary position of the
Sicilian di.fcnce, which is justly cou.
sidered mote favorable te tlîe second
player.

(b) We do not approve of this
niove, though it is in a certain mna-
ture backod Up by the authority of
Anderson, Who SOm)teItiaoptS it ina
,rmlar positions. Black cagi alwnys
safely shut out this B with tho QP,
after the proper cautious prolisration
of P te Q113. WVe believo that the
best eligiblo post for the RD is at K
]Ct2 after moving the KKtP to Kt3.

(c) White is unconscious or the
hiddon danger, whicli îight bave
been averted by Kt te K2.

(d) W7eil played. To avoid mater.
isi loas, White has only the choico of
comproreising hie position on the K
sida by te-taking with the P.

(e) It would have been certainly
botter te play the It te B2 in order to
get Kt and the QI> for the R if Black
attacked the latter with KKt ; but,
curiously enuugh, if White attemptcd
altogether toe avo the loEs of tho cx-
change, B3lack would have won the

C. g.:
wiiTn. I3LACIC.

13 Il te B2 Kt te Kt5
14 lito Q2 B to Rb
15 Q te Q'q, bet Kt te 1K6
16 Qto R5 P to KKt3
17 Q te 1<5 or RG Accordingly, Rtc

Ksq or KKt te K
B34, winning
the Q.

t

White Lkg.-1, 22, 26.
White te play and xvin.

PitonLas 42.
By Frank Dunno, ina Boston WVeelcly

Globe.

Black rnon-14, 21 ;. kg.-15.

WVhite man-26; kg-17.
Bick te play sud Win.

<E) Finely played, sud mote iua*
iiediately docisive than taking tho R.

(g) WVhite did not porceive his ad.
ver8ar.y'it ingenioua trop, but his gaine
vas peet rodeinption flnyhow.

<b1) l'O givo ilîlîtseif jîret a emali
rhalco of a tiiAtako on the part of
Iis opponont, WVhato ouglit to have
uterposed4tho IB ; for, hilui ait hope
%rae gulio if Black took tho B witlî
hoe Bob, White nîight have oscaped
îlfiihtly ruffled, if ]flsck tuok the B
witlî the KCt, by iiiîîiecri:îg P tu Qe4,
followcd by Q te Kta if then hui Rt
ittacked tho Q.

CIES3 IN Gl.Aisuow.-Skirinjsl bo.
wxeeîî twvo strong aniaiteurs nt tho

~I:rg>wAtIun~um,2lth July, 1874.
rituo, t*iglt mninutcs

(Gûwitcil piano.>
W Il ITE (N&I . S) 13LACK (INr. J.)
1 P to K<4 P toK4
2 Kt to K133 Kt te Q113
3 Ilto Q114 B3 IoQB4
4 Castles P te Q3
5 P to KR3 Kt to K3
6 P tcQ3 B to X3
7 B to QKt3 QKt to X2
8 Il lu KK15 Qlt to KKt3
9 Kt tg) Qfl3 Q te Q2

10 Il takea KKL Il takve B
Il Kt Lu QBZ4 B talus KRP
12 Kt takm.s KB P takes QKL
13 KL to KR4 Kt to KB5
14 Q to KB3 Il takes KKtP
15 Kt takea B R to KKtsq
16 R to R2 It lkes Kt (eh)
17 K Lo ]Leq R to I(Kt3
18 R to Ks:q Rt to KR3 (ch)
19 K to Ktsq R to RO
20 Q tu Qsq R to Ri8 (ch)
21 K takes R Q te KIlO (ch)
22 K te Ktz!i Q te Kt7-blate.

D1ZAUG IITS-CIIECKERS
PRODU)t No. 41.

By H1. Spayth.

Black min-21, kgs.-7, 29.

TO CORý'RESPONDENTS.

Ait Chieeker commiuIcations tiloulI lie
culdressedl te %V. Foraytti, 3G Graftteî Street,
Ilelifax.

l'li proprietorm of 'rasx Citirw olYer two
î'Imzeg to consist of books on Chieekers-to
tiose subscribera wh phall seuil In the great
eât nuinber of correct auluitions durmîg the~
current year. NIo enîtrant(ce orequlred.

0ur positions titis wveek, thouigh flot
opecially liard, are imat and woII Worth
8tud3 ' by checkor-playor3.

SoLU71oN..
1>IIl3LEI 38.-Suived by <ai,

Antiguuitil. Tho position was-.
Bllaclk 'nin 13, 22, 25 ; white kinge,, 1,
10, 31 ; white te play and win.
10 14 1 6 15 18 25 22
25-30 29-25 25 29 17-26
14 17 6 10 18 22 31 22
2-2 -15 25-22 30-26 white
17 21 10 15 21 25 wine.
25-29 22-25 20-17

PRoBLE9r 39.-As PteviOUsly etsted
tho position which forms this problent
occurred in play betwen Mr. Robin-
son, of the Toronto Ohocker Club, and
uur Checkier Editor. The only cor-

cect solution which has rebclî3d us
was rendered by "lDixie," of Acti-
gonish. The position was, black mon
1, 8, 11, 12, king 26; White men :.9,
20, 24, 32, king 7; black te mo-re.
What should tho result bol

WVhen tho gsîino was played, the
moves and tho resuit wero as followa:
26-23 1- 6 23-32 8 15
7 16 32 27 16 il 19 1

And white wins.
NOrE.-"'Dixio" Shows thet black

could have wou instead of white by
the followiDg Play:r-

ISLAND HOME STOCK FAR
Itecistered

Ilerchroi ilortet
pregach Coarballe
S.r.g.it Vum.o.1
t-, and flrcelu, or
iberco .4 Pd .
g.,,c,. 1.1211,3

.eIect. fnc. r. g.

... stock. mIkEvttcq9
.. 

sa 

.
sI 

o1t=$ Vi11144 .1-718
c..,. Làrgtc.hwut
ad4fs.T sà?.

~IE~KhMI~INGro~TOU ?ÀRO =1I
AND \VIL GET IT, IF

X«»CwV - ]EL cE 4 I f
WILL INFLUENCE YOU.

We have the Largeelt sud bout assorted Stocko

CLOTHJNG
P~ULL SUO'TS
P1A.NTS

ZFBClOX $3.05 TO $1000
go ci 3.00

Tsof ail kinds, and TWENTY-FIVEil A T than any other houso ina tho trado.
PER CENT LES'

TIRUNKS AN]) YALISELç
The Largeet Stock ever shown iii Halifax, and eus Prices ara away dowr

CENTS' FURNISHINC COODS 0F AIL KINDE
If you %vant te SALVE MZONET,. cail and se us, or send us your orde

B. UCEINGHS.X STPwET,
CHLIFAPEST CLOTILNG HOUSE IN H1ALIFAI

97. W AL'I3FIO

1- 6 6 9 13-23 i
7 16 27-32 1 5 9-
6- 10 9 14 23-26 5

32 28 32-27 5 1 14-
26- 23 14 9 26-30 1
19 15 27-23 1 5 Q_.
10-19 9 6 30-26 .5
24 15 203-19 5 1 1-

15 10(a)15-10 1 ri Io-
23- 18 9 5 22-17 13
10 6 8-11 5 9 là-
18-15 5 1 17-13 17
6 2 11-15 9 5 18-

19-23 1 5 10-14 bit
(1)2 6 15-18 5 1 Win
23-27 ô 1 13- 9

(a) Çilack'ti win je evident fruin thl
stage, but Nve continue the 1ply 'to
finish, asq à leeson te youngcr playel

(1) If 2 7 ie played boe insteï
of 2 6 it forces a diffornt playc
black as follows r-

2 7 15-10 2 G 27-11
8-12 28 24 23-27 9
7 2 10-15 6 9 32-

And black wit
This ond gaine affords a good iik

tr.îtion of howi a player miay ]ose
gaine, wliich ho has actuaily play1
into a winuing position, by a lit
carelessness towards the st.


